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3 ShoEt :{r.fuces~ ADao.\lneedl 1~ \
By; A~lied Forc~ ~{1l fS,5"'. ~Il; gAit

Three Ce&oefire perllJds by South Vietnam and its antes were an·
nounced WedneSday by the South Vietnamese rovem~ent ,
,

oj.

The communique said 'the Rc
pubhc of VJctnam and its allies
have orders 10 lake measures for
self-defence If necessary, dunng the
ceasefites
Following " the text of
the
South Vietnam communique
The governmenl of the Repu\>be ot Vietnam after consultation
with the allied governments
has
decJded that no offenSive mlhtary
actions will be undertaken by the
armed forces of the RepublIC of
VIetnam and Its ~llies aplost the
t:ommuOist forces In both south and
Norlh Vietnam dunng the follow.
lng periods
I---{)n the occaSIon of CbIlst
mas from (0700) December 24 1966
(Saigon lime) to 0700 December 26
1~66

to leave Monday for H80,01 to 5e(\ if
he can enlertan1. the prilbners dUT"
109 Ihe Chnstroas holidays
U S State
Department nfficl8l
saId Gregory bas a puaport valid
unlll next June except for travel to
North Vietnam communist Chm.,
North Korea Albama aDd Cuba
Gregory has not asked the Depart
ment to make an exception and let
hUll VISit HanOI though it bas been
easIng travel bans over the
past
year
If II .. beheved that the
tmvel of a pnvate Citizen to one
of the off·hmlls areas IS In the na·
Banal mterest an exception
can
be made
PrIVately offiCials dId not thlDk
Gregory would quahfy for approval
but Ihey did not rule out the po8Slbilily that he mIght Dbtaln some
valuable Informatlon on American
pnsoners
Three South VIetnamese CIVilians
were killed and 19 were wounded
Wednesday when arllllery fire of the
US firS! InfaDtry d,VISion fell ID
a VIllage a US mlhtary spokesmaD
disclosed
An arullery battery fired
Bme
rounds
of
IOS·mahmeter
shells
1010 Tan Uyen VlUale dunna
the
course of a rouhne fitt nuSSlon. the
U S command said
An Initial report IDdicated that
the error was caused by a masplot
In firing data ~ a statement 881d
rhe investigatIon IS cODtin,Woa and
appropTlate dlsciphnary action Will
be taken
Meanwhile Units of the US 1st
anfantary diVISIon supported by air
strlk.es and gunship help killed 64
enemy troops In fightlDa 25 mdes
north of SalgoQ US mlhtary head
quarters reported Thursday
SImultaneously headquarters dis
closed two new operations were un·
derway by other elements of the 1st
mfantry diVISion and that Auatra
han Iroops also had launched a new
search and destroy sweep So far
little conlact with the enemy was
reported
rhe Liberation armed forces
In
Tay Nmh province South Vietnam
lompletely smashed a
large. scale
moppmg up opera'Uon conducted
by 30000 US and puppet troops
agalOst Chau Thanh and
Duonl
Hlnh Chau dlstnclS from November
J 10 21 accordmg to the
South
Vlelnam liberation press
agency
quoted by Hsmuba
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ARAB DEFENCE
COUNCIL TO
MEET ON DEC. 7

OECD Production
27 Per Cent
In Five 'tears

PAZHWAK
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LONDON. December 3, (DPA),Siitaln's Premier Harold Wilson' and PrIme Minister Ian Sinlth
of breakaway Rhodesia met aboard the crUiser Tiger amid stormy
BUDAPEST, Dec 3, (AP) Hungaf1.n Foreign Minister JaDOS Pete~
seaa off Gibraltar Friday in a last-minute bid to end the year old
Thllrsday appealed to the new West
Rhodesia crisis.
German governmeDt to drop the docBrttlsh gOVernmeDt .pokesmao here
WllsoD bad a "sbort welcomlDg
KABUL. December 3, (Bakhtar),tnne that COUDtries with ties Wlth
said
cbat
With
Smith
as
SOOD
as
the
Two hundred and one of the 300 tractors bought by the AgrlculEast GermaDy caDDot have dipl",
Earher WIIsoD had mformal talks
Rhodesian Premier weDI aboard. a
tnrat Bank from Britain and the Soviet Union have been sent to
matlc relatIOns With West Germa"y
aboard the TIger Wlth We Rhodl>Kandahar and Mazare Sharif The Bank Is to pay AI. 20,138,625
Peler told the HUDgarian CommuSian Governor, Sir Humphrey G,bbs
t
OlSt Party CODgress the Dew West
Brlti
f
he
for the Russian tractors and Af '72,98'7.'790 for t
ah t rae ora.
and Cblef Justice Sir Hugh Beadle
<:'_~.au.
GermaD government would thOi
The summit meeting which has
efficleDtly pave Ibe path towards
been surrounded by the stnctest seThe V1ce-Presldent of the Agncultural Bank, Mohammad Ayub
EurDpeaD secunty"
cunty measures, had been agreed
Loudm sa1d m accordance WIth the contI acts slgned for the trac
Peter dId DOt meDtioD the "HaUsby Pnme MinIster WllsoD because
tors a down pnyment of 5 per cent of the cost 1S to be made and
leln doctrme' by Dame But his
he
beheves a pOSSIble soluhoD to be
the rest WIll be paId m mstallments over five years An mterest of
Imphcatlon was clear when he ap.
Within 'hadmg distance •
6 per cent 1S to be pn1d w1th each mstallment
"
I
pealed to tbe Dew government DO
The two leaders last met more
Mechanised tarming Is expected to
sown Improved wtieat seed on 20
to eslabhsh cODtAClB With tbe East
than a year ago The situation has
TOKYO
Dec
3
(OPA)-Japanese
European oountnes at the 6pense
Increase
agricultural
production
pnvately owned farms ID the prcr
been on and otl bOiling pOlOt slDce
Prime Minister ElSOku Sato was
of the German Democratlc Republic
the rebel premier made hiS uDllateral
markedly In eight hours a tractor
vmce
Tbursday
re
elected
President
of
the
(East GermaDY)'
declaration of mdependence on
ploughs five acres while the tradt
By direct participation In tarm
RullDS Liberal Democra\lC Partytional oxwdrawn plough can cover
Ing and demonstration of Improved
November 11 last year
t
t hopes to
of
Franc*: who beaded the first
but WIth one twrd of the votes
Peter also appeared to extend an
Bntlsh offiCIals have said the ex
only half an acre in the same period
methods the depar men
French medical team 10 AfghanisinvitatIOn to West Germany Jo Jom
against hIm
The Aaricultural Bank imported
persue farmers to give up obsotraordmary secunty precautions and
He 2arnered two-thirds at 459
the Danube CommiSSion as a full
tractors for the first time 10 1963
lete farmmg methods
tan
Georges Foun head of the
the deCISion to hold the talks
votes at the party convention bere
member It preseDtly 's ODly aD
The 100 Russian tractors the"'} 1m
The provIncial director of agn
French technical coo~eration team
aboard a crUiser had two Blms
here and Prof Tucci PreSident ot
tilS oltiC,lal n vala tormer b orelgn
observer
culture HaH Abdul Q nyoum a dd res
They would guarantee
Smith s
P orted proved popular and farmers
the
Italtan
Instttute
tor
Far
and
Peter menLJoned It as one of the
Minister Noda l' uJIyama Bnd for
m many areas o{ the country show
sed a large ga ther I og 0 f f arrners In
safety and they would enable the
cooperattve groups which are gramer Construction Mmlster receIved
ed mterest 10 mechanised tarffilng
Taluqan and explained the ob]ec
Middle East who IS here to mspect
talks to proceed far from political
dually belDg formed aDd from wbich
Ij~ and nine respectively
The Agr'icultural Bank
wbich
tlves ot the MInistry of Agriculture
the operations of the Italian archeapressures and from mtense coverage
the complete system of European
Forty seven ot the rema1Dmg votes
by press radiO and teleVISion ..
provides credit to tarmers
then
_a:,:n:d l:,:rr__l::g...
at_'_on
...:._I_O_g_IC_a_l_m_ISBl_o_n
---secunty can orgamcally be set
went to Shlgesaburo Maeo State
In Salisbury press reports have
placed orders tor more tractor 1Jl
up
Mmister and bead of the former
said the Smith government was un
accordance with the pclicy of the
"
Ikeda taction
happy at recent alleged disclosures
Government ot PrIme Minister Moh
He suggested that Rumama, Bul
Although Sato s re--election was a
from mformed sources 10 London
ammad Hashim Maiwandwal
gana Albama Greece Turkey apd
foregone conclusloo, Sa.1o and his
of some details lD preVIOUS talks
The English Ferguson tractors are
other nahons could cooperate m the
supporters were apparently shocked
Some of Smith s supporters have
of 40 h p and the Soviet Byelo
Balkans to solve the problems
by the number of votes that went
said they would be coocerned for
Russia tractors ar.e ot 50 b P
directly affectlDg them
to his n vals.
hiS safety If he came to London for
The new tractors wUl be sold to
I
"
~\\,
\\W0.4
Peter said the Increased Amerl·
Disappointment in 5ato IS said
talks
tarmers ot Balkh Jozjan
Farlab
PARIS, December 3, (j\:P.and Tass) can losses 10 Vietnam Will assist
to have been increaslne an the party
In SalISbury the Rbodes.. Herald
Samangan Herat Zabul Kandahar
10 the largescale mternatlonal
poll
French President Charles de Gaulle Thursday night 'full4e a plea
HIS opponents aCCUse hIm ot In
In an e<htonal reflectmg the renew
Pakthia
Chakhansoor
Farah
tIcal and dIplomatic efforts deSigned
for a united Europe that would Include the Soviet Unton, :.nft poseptly hondling recent government
ed bopea for a settlemeDt of the
Gbaznl and Kabul
to persuade the UnIted States to
ed the question whether there would now be a war 11\ "'Iltnam
scandals, relying on a small group
year old mdependence cnS1S recal
The Agricultural Bank IS going to
SlOP ltS aggression" Ihere
led that the Atlantic charter corof aSSOCiates, and pomt to his dwm
If Europe had been united
set up workshops 10 Balkh, JozJan
nerstone of an earher fight for JUs-De Gaulle spoke at a state dinner
are We~tern Nordu: or Medlterra
dhDg populanty
Kandahar and Herat to ensure pro
Komocsmn member of the poli·
lice was drawn up and Signed Itt a
Public Interest had been focused
at the Elysee Palace given In honour
nean But If It I~ true that RUSSia
per maintenance at the tractors
!lcal Bureau aDd Secretary of the
on how many votes would be cast
warship"
...
of Alexei KOSY81O Soviet PremIer
and France have today as ill other
A report from Taluqan said dur
Central Committee of the HungaThe charter an eight POlDt Jomt
for Fujlyama, already twice unsuc
who arTlved Thursday morolDg for
times close relatIons to each othet
Ins tbe past month officials Of the
nan Socahst Workers Party, said \ cesstul
Anglo-Amencan declaration of prlD·
candidate tor the partys
a Dine day state VISit
It IS also true that our Europe IS ~ at
Takhalt department ot agrIculture
a Hungarian SOVIet friendship
clples
was sl,gned by President Roospresldency,
and
other
Sato
riVals
The
Frencb
PreSIdent
declared
10
whole
ID
spite
of
belDg
tom
apart
bad supptied cbemlcal fertiliser and
meeMg at the BeIOYBllDlS work Th
veIt aDd Pnme MIDl8ter
WID8toD
The grim faced Premier addres
hi toast that the SOV1et
UOlon
De Gaulle dl;<'lared that European
ursdPv that the ChIDese leadera are
Chureblll aboard the BrItish bett1esing the convention after his re....d the French'Republic are reaolv.
togethem... CQuld .besL.bc. accommtensitylDg the" propapnda aeli....•
sblp Prmce of Wales' off New
ed to reabse and to orpOlse. ID all
pUshed by a deteDte, In which all
election said he adlTUtted the tact
lies !DSulllDg to other parties At pr&FouDdlaDd on AU8Usl 14. 1941
fields cooperation betweeD the two
the states of our coDtlOeDt deUbethat
there
Is
a
sizeable
torce
withm
sent, pnde of place !D the policy
•
rately practise normal relations In
StatemeDlB by WilsoD made before
the party which IS critical
In
and aCllODS of the ChiDese leaders
ooun~
uld
he left (or tbe hlstonc blgh-seas apIn
blS
reply
Kosygln
sa,d
that
all
respects
TheD,
he
said,
co
He
pledied
to
renew
etJorts
to
KqNl)UZ
Dec 3 (Bakbtar) JS glv~n to struggle agaanst the SaVlet
pOIntment served to raIse cautious
French RUSSian relatlons are Pluch
come an entente, or the possability
entorce party dlscipllhe to restore
UOlon wblle all that IS left of the
Nearly hal! tbe work on tbe build
optimIsm
closer than lwo years ago He said
10 conSIder obJectIvely, Dne Wlth the
pubhc
trust
in
the
government
and
strUIIllIe agamst 1mpenalism
high
mg to house the carrier system tor
WlisoD told the House of Comhe agreed WIth' mucb of what de
others all the sub]Ccls of commOD
called on all party
members to
soundmg phrases
KUDdU1. bas beeD completed Work
mons WedDesday that BntaiD and
Gaulle said
tnterest especJally and of course,
strengtheD
thetr
unity
OD the budding wblch IS to have
the Sahsbury regime were WIthin
De Gaulle renewed blS support
that of the fate of GermaDY aDd of
14 rooms beean 50 days ago
hallmg distance of agreemeot but
for a UOlted Europe that
wollld
secuflty whIch are obVIOusly liDktbat there was still a onDslderable
extend from the AtlaDtlc to the
ed and WIthout settlemeDt of WblCb,
TALUQAN ~ 3 (Bakbtar)gap betweeD the two
Urals
taklOg
IOtO account the
temble
Work on a bridge on the Drta Buz
Smith a«ompaDled by Rbod&It goes WithOUt saYIDg
de
wounds tbat tbe world ha8 sulfered
canal. half a kilometre
west at
Sla
~ legal Governor Sir Humphrey
Gaulle added, that at the same "urope caD never find either har
BONN, December 3. (DPA)TJlluqan, which began two months
GllJbs flew a roundabout
course
time
we, the French people, are
mony or stability
West Gennan President Heinrich Luebke Thursday fonnally apago ended yesterday
from
Sahsbury
ID aD RAP
Comet.
lendlDg to expand the same sort of
pointed Kurt Georg Klesinger new Chancellor and wished him
Tbe bridge built by the To!uQa n
Wllh the European DaUoDs reasHis route was pJanned to aVOid fly
relations With thl' other peoples of
muniCipality \inks Drta Buz, Par
Inclt for the "giant task" of his grand coalition government
sembled
de
Gaulle
conllDued,
they
109
over black Afncan natlOns boSw
the East who arc they also, our
cho Toura Tu, Baharak Abdal and
The 62 year old former Premier
newal of Ihe old coalilloD or for a
could theD work for sCleDtlfic, techtile to RhodeSIa s wb,te rulers
old
and
natural
ffleDds
while
you
Noba Koh villages with Taluqan
of BadeD-Wurttemberg state had a
mlOl-coahtlOD' betweeD FOP aDd
Wilson arnved at the rock"-a
OIcal and economic development of
the SovIet peoples are dISposed to
the capital of Takhar provmce It
20 mmutes diSCUSSion With Luebke
SOCial Democrats haVlDg failed. the
then
own
orca
while
combinmg
blStonc outpost of Bnllsh unpenal
augment
your
relations
With
all
the
IS 8m 10nIZ 5m wide and stands
immediately aUer an overwhe1mlDg
SPD agreed to form a new gov
I ()wer-m heavy rain and
thick
their efforts for exploration of space
European countnes
whether they
on two remforced concrete pdlaTS
majority of hIS ChristIan DemocralB
emmeDt WIth the CDU after 17
cloud
A speedboal wblSked him
and concerled assistance to be exer·
and
thc former OPPOSition Social
years of OppOSItlOO to Chnstlan De
cised everywhere an the world for
out to the 10000 ton crUiser
an
GARDEZ
Dee 3 (Bakbtar)Democrats bad elected hIm in a spe-mocrat POhCles
the advance of retarded peoples as
chored ID the bay betweeD G1bralses
Tbe alhaDce was approved by the
clal BUDdestag (lower bouse)
Governor Mohammad Azim at
lar and Algeclrll8
well as malnteoance of peace
groups
two parties. parhamentary
Pakthia Thursday Inspected work on
De Gaulle said that a collectivc
The London spokesman said the
Slo~e tblrd Cbancellor SlOce the only yesterday but Tbursday s ballot- Tiger was encounleflng appallmg
the Gardez Knost road bemg coos
achon from Europe could glve conFRG was formed 10 1949 he Will
109 indIcated
that a Dumber of
lrucled by the Stb UDIl of the
ditions and a global ImpulslOD to
weather WIth beavy ralll aDd rough
for the first lime ID the history of
SOCial Democrats were not CODteDt
Work Corps
seas.
Improvmg the lot of ASian African
KABUL
Dec
3 (Bakbtar)In Mondozal aDd Nadersha Kol
the Federal Republic lead an alii
With thiS soIulloD
and Latm American countries that
The Royal Navy crUiser Tiger was
Prime MinIster Mohammad Hashim
the Governor addressed large ga
of
Chnstlsn
Democrats
With 496 Bundestag deputIes pre
ance
waillng off Ihe Rock for WilsoD s
IS now lackmg He asked how much
Malwandwal Thursday presented the
therings and explained the govern
(CDU) and SOCial Democrats (SPD),
sent 340 yoted for CbnstiaD Demohls\.oflC meeting wltb Smlt!l
could be said of what our coou
A
Store Medal (Class UI) to the fol
ment s plans undertaken at the wish
oiler the traditional coalition bet·
crat Klesmger the sole candidate
faSl launcb slood by ID hope dock
nenl cured of the passion to con
lowing engmeers working on the
of HIS Majesty the KIDg Ip vanous
weeD the CDU aDd the mlOor Free
while 109 voled agalDst blm
No
quer could do In favour of peace
(Contd on page 4)
Mahlpar hydroelectnc project
fields to Improve the !Ivmg stand
Democratic (FDP) partner. broke
ballot was IOvahd aDd 23 deputies
everyWhere It IS trOUbled, if It wanted
Engineer Kirstein advIser and
ards ot the people
up over a budget dIspute five weeks
abstalOed
With sohdanty to assure each people
consultanl
Schmidt
Breltenshen
ago
The numerical maJonty for Kies
of the earth the rlgBt and the guo
chief englOeer
The five FDP ministers walked
IOger's Dew governmeDt of 10 CDU
KUNDUZ
Dec 3 (Bakblar)rantee 10 dectde Itself Its own desThe followmg received the Indus
out of the coalttIOD 00 November and OIoe SPD ministers could be 447
Nearly balf tbe work on tbe bUild
Imy1 Would there have been a wor
trial medals
27 10 opposlllOn to the CDU plans
agaInst 49 FOP votes The CDU
109 to house the carner system for
In Vietnam tf Europe was united?
CAPE KENNEDY Dec 3 (AP)Mohammad
Kablr
carpenter
for tax Increases to plug a several
and Its Bavanan ally CSU alone
KundU1. bas beeD completed Work
Kosygln SOld blS government s
Problems Frlday again struck Am
Amlr Jap and Abdul Samad tunnel
thousand million marks defiCit for
have 245 votes
policy was one of resolute npaste
on the bulldlDg wblcb "to \lave
erics s three-man Apollo spacecralt
dlggers Gul
Mohammad mould
14 rooms begaD SO days aso
to Ih~ forces of aggresslOn. of oppo
next year
this time forcln&: aD important test
(S", A/so Page 2)
settet and RabaDI mechamc
For weeks lDterparty talks tor rcIContd on pega 4)
scheduled this weekend to be post
KABUL Dec 3, (Bakblar)-The
paned at least two weeks and vir
editor of the weel<ly ZhwandouD
)
tUBlly elinunaUng all hope ot launch
Mobammad
Basb..
Raliq
left
tng It before mid February
Thursday for a three-week VISit to
The Space Agency late
Fndoj
Ibe Federal Repubhc of GermaDy
said tbe environmental control umt
to observe the
activIties of FRG
used to help cool spacecratt eqUipcultural aDd publosblDg onstltutes
to 8 fiery start Friday with GUIDea
NEW YORK Dec 3 (Combmed
clear thnt his decision to accept the
thiS organlsation
ment had to be removed because of
OD bls way home be will also VISIt
accusmg the
Western powers of
Wlre Services) - U Thant IS to serve
I)esplte thiS he s81d, hiS convlc
element WhICh has developed in rea leak Bnd cannot be repaired and
BntalD LebaDon aDd IraD
bemg
partners
m
ruthless
racIsm
another five-year term as UN Sec
tlOn stood that the United Nations
cent weeks or on any fond hope tor
reinstalled tor at least two weeks
With South AfrIca
retary General The General Afr
remalOS the best Instrument
by
the foreseeable future
Techmclans hoped thiS weekend
KABUL Dec 3, (Bakblar) -Prof
Marof
Achkar
the
Gumean
am
sembly Friday unanimously voted a
\vhich natLons cooperate tor the de
But he added that he had bee'n
10 conduct tests In a vacuum cham
Mobammad Nador Omar, cblef of
bassador toJd the commIttee that
Security
CounCil recommendatlon
velapment and peace of their peo
encou raged to believe tha t the fin
ber here slmulatmg how spacecraft
the pbyslology departmeDt of the
the retusal ot Western powers to
that he continumg an office and U
anclal
situation
of
the
United
Na
pies
systems WIll operate at high alh
College o( M:edlclDe Kabul UOlver
combat South Africa s policy of ra
The acceptance of an extended
Thant accepted the offer
tlOns would be allevla'k!d by actions
tudes up to 16200 m These tests
stty bas returDed from a four mODth
c181 segregation has gone beyond
The Assemply vote was t20 In
mandate
stems
from
this deep conunder
consideration
by
member
cannot be conducted without the
V1S1t to France under the AfghaDall limIts ot decency ,
favour and none against WIth one
vIction as much as out of a sense
states This was a reference to pos
envlronmel}tal control umt
French tecbntcal cooperalloD proHe accused the western powers
stble voluntary contributions by the
ot
duty he said
vote
Invalid
OffiCially the Space AseDcy has
sramme
of Ignoring resolutions against apar
Immedeiately after the Assembiy
Soviet Union
France and other
U Thant's new term IS up to
said only that Apollo I will
be
theld blocking etIorts to have the
vote U Thant was ushered mto the debtor nations
December 31 t971
launched Within the first quarter
Security Council take enforcement
blue and gold ~ssembly bQU He
Turning to Vietnam be asBin ex
of 1967 meaning any time before
action 1Jlcreasine !fade WIth South
As moves to persuade U Thant
pressed appreciation. of the deciaion
received ,standilli' ovation as he
Marcb 31
Atrica and supplyang Its arm~d
to contlDue In office 'were underway
took hiS customary seat behind the
to have a truce on the Christmas
forces
Japan promISed the United NaUons
TOKYO Dec 3 (OPA) -A h1ib
and New Year Holic;loys He expres-marble podIUm
Meanwhile be $ald tbe situation
$2 SOD 000 as a voluntary contribu
power 31 member private Japanese
Tbe Burmes~ diplomnt admitted
s~d the hope thnt the period might
for non whites ln SouUl Africa Is
tion towards easing the organise
economic nusSion left here Frkiay
that be had accepted the unanimous
be extended I SO that an atmosphere
deteriorating at 8 disastrous pace
tion s financial dlftlculties.
tor 8 wek tour of People s RepubUc
UN view that his presence
was
may be created which Is necessary
South Africa does not have gas
of Chtna
ChIef delegate Aklra Matsui told
needed In order to best serve the
for meaning!ul talks to be held In
chambers yet. he declared
'But
U Thant hiS government would reThis was the first time for Japa
the Quest tor 8 peaceful solution tt
hliher interests of the organisation
the South Atrlcan authorities have
mIt the sum today
accordlne to
nese economic circles ever to send
In his acceptance speech U Thant
and thus represent a positive factor
fully 1mbIded the InhumaDlty of the
Japanese officials
such a miSSlon to China, and espe.1n the current international sltua
declared also tbat aU UN members
Nazis and even surpassed them in
Cially
In th~ Special PollUcal Commitat the invitation
of the
tion
must recogniSe lthat diffiCUlt. In
(Contd o,n page 4)
tee the debate on apartheid aot off
Chinese authorities
He said he wanted to make It
deed critical period Ues ahead of

WORLD

for

anyone tJ'1UllD, wltla t1IIa

try, or lADtIq to Iuunr
about tIU ceuatry.
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Salo Reelected
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Problems Again
With Apollo

HOMES ALL OVER THE
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Kiesinger Elected FRG Chancellor
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I

Home News In Brief

Than A Yearboolc

GO

KABUl. pec 3 (Bakbtnr) ~Dur
!nil' the week ended December I the
following were received by His
Majesty
/
Firat Deputy Prime M1nlater and
Foreign
MinIster Nour
Ahmnd
Etemadl
Seeond Deput,Y Prtroe
Minister and Minister of the toterlor
Abdul Satar Sballzl
PreSIdent 01
tbe Wolesl Jlrgah Dr Abdul Z8h1t,
National Defence Mlnhller Ge"er~1
Khan ¥ohammnd, Justice Minister
Dr Mohammad Halder, Mines aDd
Industl;Jes Minister EnS
Abdul
Samad Salim, Public Healtb MIriIster Miss Kubra Nourzai Amba88a~
dor to Pnkllltan Ghulam Moliainmad Sulalman Mal Gen Moham
mad Azlm Governor of Pakthla
Govetnor Mobammad HussaID Mata
of Balkb, and President of the
General Transport Department Shah
Jan Gham Ahmadzai
During th~ week IDs Majesty also
received In audience Prof Bolange
head of the Public Health Insbtute
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Kosygin Arrives In France;
De Gaulle Urges United Europe
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Distribution To Farmers On
Credit In Many Areas
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201 TRACTORS ROLL TO
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I-On the: occasion of Chnst
year from (0700, Qecembcr
31
1%6 10 (0700) January 2 1967
3 On the
occasion of Tel
Ilunar new year) from (0700) Feb
ruary 8 1967
untIl (07001 Febru
ary 12 1967
The armed
forces of the Re
alhe!i
public of Vietnam and Its
\
If
have standmg orders 10 take
necessary any appropnate measures
for self-defence durtng the above
mentioned penods
In Ausun Texas assistant White
House Pre!i... i Secretary George Chns
Ilan told newsmen that PresldeDt
CAIRO Dec I. (AP)---<Jeneral
Johnson was IOvolved lO the decl
AI Amer head of the JolDt Arab
slon dUring the day
Command
has summoned the
He said
the PreSident
partici
JOInt Arab DefeDco Council to con
pated In the declSlOn as chief of
vene In Cairo December 1
stale of thiS government along
Arab Foreign Ministers also were
wllh the chiefs of state of other
IOVlted to attend, the sources wd
governments
The sources could not say what
On November ~ tbe Viet CoDg
sub)ecls the meetiDS would di8cU8S,
RadiO carried an aon9Ul\ccment that
but Its probable maID tOPiC wIn be
all V,et Cong mam (~!.'pOlts aDd
the recent Israeli attack on Jordan
guernllas have bceQ: q.rikBd to car_
and Its conscquencea
ry out nO attac\t fOr two 48-hour
Algenan Prealdent Boumedienne
peflods covering Christmas
and
last mght expressed support for the
~ises
New Year
PalesllDe LlberatlOD OrpDlsatioD
U S State Secrelary Dean Rusk
(PLO) and called for further eJforls
,aid US military forces 10 Vietnam
10 eDable
Palest1Jllana tD 'LIbera
remembering last year Will be cau
te theor bomeland"
llOUS about the
holiday truce and
BRUSSELS Dec I -TblS year s
AddresslDg a apecla' ....IOD of the
mId decade review of progress by
he ready for shootmg
Umted Arab Republtc NatioDal AsEverybody remembers last year
the 21 member countfles of the Or
sembb'. be onDdolDlled Israeli asganlsaUon tor Economic CooperaUon
Ind the viola lions of the truce by
gresslon on Arab temtory
the olher Side Rusk lold newsmen
and Development (OECD) shlj)ws toID a speech welcomlDg BoumeWe Will have 10 watch ourselves
tal production measured in constant
d,enne PresldeDt Nasser saicl close
Ind keep ourselves In a positIOn to
prices has rasen by about 27 per
links between the peoplea of the
cent
shoot back
UAR and Algena were an ImporRusk spoke With
reporters
al
tant factor In the slruwe of the
The means there IS htUe doubt
OHara InlernatlOnal airport
Arab nations
the 50 per cent growth goal for this
In Amman yesterday a lordanl8D
Asked whether the hohday truce
dE'cade wlH be achieved aecording
mllltary spokesman denied that a
agreement mlghl be a sleppms stone
10 United Slates Ambassador to trIe
JordaD force fired on Jsraeli fartoward negotiations for peace Rusk
OECO Philip H Trezise In fact he
PARIS Dec I (Tass) -Pakistani
replied
mers Tuesday ID the area of the bll
said the DECO review projects a
SANTlNGa'
ChIle
Dec
PreSident Ayub Kban lett here by
We have not seen any baSIS for
Israeh attack
combined gross national product for
CDPA)-Ch,le aDd Zambia-two of
air for home Wednesday after an
that
The sPOkesman saId Israeli fOlceS
J970 that will be 60 per cent above
Ihe world s blUest copper pradu
unofficial VISit to France W.hile in
The problem of negotiations for
1960
fired first after they bad brought
cers-are about to cooperate closely
ParJs Ayub Khan met PreslIJent de
peace has not been lack of con
four troo~arrYlDg armoured can
There ~re some interestini' 1m
111 the fields of production sales and
Gaulle dISCUSSIng the present inter·
tact
he added
Indlcatlng
the
1010 poslhon
The Jordanian forces
plJcations
in
this kmd of expansion,
proceSSing the red metal
natIOnal SituatIOn speclfica)Jy the
reluctance toward talks lay on the
returned their fire With no casual..
Ambassador TreZIse said in an ad
Zambia s
PreSident
Kenneth
Vietnam problem Bnd other Issues
ttes
communist Side
f
would
not
dress to the American Chamber ot
relatmg to the Situation In Asia
read more Into the truce than what ~Kaunda arnveq here yestc;rday and
TI>e spokesman added that a com.
Conl'1.lri'ce
In
BrulSel.
TbU!;l!1!aY
was Immediately rccclved by Cblle s
Ippears
he said
and
connect
plaint has beeD lodaed With the
BY>;1965
averaie
per
eaJlU!o:,'proPreSIdent Eduardo Frel
KATJ{MANDU Dec I (Reuter)It With any extended pause In born
Jordon-Israel Mixed Armistice Com
ducHon In the DECO countries was
Accordmg 10 reliable
sources
The Chairman of Burma s revolu
bing'
mission
$1
900
Aften
10
yeara
uu.
lliUre
Chll~ plans 10 send copper mlDlng
Honary council General Ne Win
Asked aboul the forecasts
tha'
could
rise
~ilroore than $3 000 In
englOeers .and technlclaos to Zambia
and hiS Wife arrived here ye:sterday
Ihe Vietnam war could run on for
a general~:J!\lj:n after allowing
Cor a tour day state VISit ot Nepal
while
Chilean
coper·processlOg
upto 10 years Rusk rephed
for
a sUbst4ftitat rate of investment
companies Will bell' ZambIA to bUild
As long as they keep comIns
(eonld ',om page 3)
average levels at consumpUonup
a
sii'ni1ar
IDd~
pr
esla~
"I
BELGRADE
Dec
I
(T....)
from Ibe North we II be there • to
the Belgrade ConfereDce of
Donwhich
IS to say, standards of UVinB
the.. own plants ID thl> Nrican ,',JOSlp Broz Tlto t1t~ PresldeDt of
meet them
ahgned nallODS ID
1961 and the
-would haliore than dqubled In
counlry
.rl~
(1O~"
h'ugoslavia
Will
be
on
an
unofflcial
Dean Rusk said Wednesday that
the OECD
plrles
nOD-aliped
secoDd cODference of
_ _ _ _"'-l::.~ L \
~\
~Vlslt In
RumaOla
In December
an unoffiCial triP to North Vietnam
nations ID Cairo In 1964
Even If'
•• well-belDg IS DDt
BEIRUT.
~
1,
~~~1f!]r)l~U~
:tf
'flt
the
InVitation
of
Nicolao
Ceauby co",edlaD Dick Gresory wonJd
An alert, intelllgeDt maD, be IS
the only aim of our I societies I
Senator E<\ward "''-'!!l,~lilffl~®f 'J ~scu the General Secretary of the
pose some problems for us and for
not unaware that his name IS fre·
think
most
people
would
agree
that
I rueadll,Y tor Amril&l!llat~ Jj;, ~w'" 11ltumanlan communl.t party
the
hIm
queDtly meDtloned as a I possible can
It IS an Important aQd desirab)~ one
day vla,t to the ~o",!;\' tlte !rlanJug ageny reports
Rusk did not elaborate on the
dldate for secretary-general should
and
that
we
oueht
to
maintain
or
course of a tour ot ~ ~ :<:dun- ,
problems and offiCIally no
one
U Thant retire. and he bas made a
Ii' ( .. J I ..,:'\
I
even
speed
up
recent
rates
of
prog
t
rles
~Ilt:'i.r I.tfll
NEW DELHI Dec I (Reuter)In the State Department would say
POlDt of elllpbaslslDg b,s neutrality
ress
Senator Kennedy,
w)\&' ...'n'ived Jndla s House of the People
what actlOD would be taken If Greon controversial issues. Of course.
In
thE'
ambassador'.
view
steady
here
on
Saturday
f~bm
Cairo.
had
Lower
House
of
ParlJament)
Wed
gory asked for approval to
VISIt
beIng president of the Assembly has
expanSIon at a hilhtliwitbOut ex
talks
with
Presldt;llt
Charles
esday passed n bill which ptevents
HanOI to entertain Amencan prJ
made it easier and necessary for
ceSSlve
mflationary
res
Is
pos
Helougtl PrIme Mm1jter AbAUllati~ oltcemen from becomina members
sonen of war
hnn to malDtain thil Imaae
sible
We
do
not
n
ll1?fhave
otopal Vaft and a number ot omcia~~J11 C trade unions
Gre.8ory said Wednesday b~ plans
ID dISCUSSIOns with press corresand go eCOnomies. W can have
while 10 Beirut
'll
The bUl which has already been
pondenls bere Pazhwak has talked
growth
without
growlnl'
pain!'
he
~'!:
"\
assed by the Upper house will
freely, bur carefully aVOIded
lOsaid
DAR - Soviet Talks
TEHRAN
Dec
1, (~l-11ler4WJ pply to the whole of India
(,
volvement m any of the cootrover
commander ot Irar,:l s western ~orceB\
Home Affairs Mimster Chavan
Wghly SUCCessful
Tax palJcies tavourable to invest
Sial ,ssues before the Assembly
In Kermanshah General Haa,an All
Id the bill had become necessary
ment In new plant and equJPment.
MOSCOW Pec
I (TasS) -The
He bas let It be kDown ID
a
results of the talks, achieved durine
Baeidi has been assaaJnatedt . a~ ~ ecause certaan agenCIes were at
-A fast advance In new techncr
casual, offhanded manner that be
logy or automation
the viSit to the USSR ot Marshal
cording to reports reachinl~ ~erhfAAHt.1 empting to tamper With the loyal
IS available for any servIce be nughr
Abdel Hakim Amer the first Vice
-Institutions that make It possi
Tuesday
~'i~)~I~~ es of the guardians of the law
render the organisation, but be
PreSident of the Umted Arab Re
~
\!I,!v,''/ll;~ More than J4 000 Delhi POllCe- ble for business to obtain new copi
hasn r stressed It
tal at reasonable cost
lJublic Will promote the interests of
TUNIS Dec 1 (Tass) - ~... ~ OJ,..
en observed a one-day token tast
Pazhwak has many thlDgs ID hIS
friendship
and
strengthening of
pubhc. of TuniSia now has a po U
uesday In protest against the bJII
-A laree degree of competition
favour If aDd wbeD the UN looks
lallon nf 44S7;166 the newspaper
_
peace and security in the Near East
to ensure that resources are being
for a successor to U ThaDt
He
al Sabh reported today pubUshIDg
BOMBA Y
Dec
I (Reuter)and throughollt the world 10 the
put to emdent use
Public polley
comes from a neutral DatloD whicb
OpiniOn at the Soviet and Arab
Ihe hrst resulls or a census
Sir Glles Guthrie Chairman of
should operate to deter restrictive
has stressed nDll aUJIIIlIIeDt
He IS
Sides
pracUces on the vart ot either busi
---BOAC sallJ here
Wednesday he
an ASian a bappy medium between
LONDON
Dec
(Reuter) would meet IndIan government am
ness or labour
A communlQ,ue on thiS ViSit says
Afncan and wblte He ClImes himBritain ha:s Increased overseas pur
rials soon to stUdy their plans tor
that the talks were held 10 an at
self wltb d1gnoty aDd ID
general
-A labour force constanUy 1m
chase ot textile goods by neorly 10
faCilities tor supersonJc alrcrotL He
mo~pberc oC full mutuaJ understand
looks hke what a secretary-tellera1
proving In qualJty skills and mobl
sterlmg so tor thIS year
told a press conference that BOAC
million
mg and profound
trlendlv senti
should be
(CONTINENTAL
ilty
Trade Ministry statisticians disclos
hod reserved applications for elghl
menls which became a tradition 1n
PRESS)
Ambassador TrezIse cited trade
the meetlni's between the leaders of
ed
Cnncord and SIX Amencan super
policy as one of the two main a&o
r 01 the nrst 10 months 01 the SOntc planes
both
countries
They dISCUSSed
DmECfORY AVAILABLE
pects of internat.lonal economic po"questions of political economic and
) l"al Imports relarded by customs
The supersonJc aircraft were ex
A ColDJneJ'C1aI Dlrecitnry bu
hcy lmportant to steady erowth. It
nulltary
relations between
both showed a value of 135083000 sterl
pl.."C'ted to come to Jndla by 1972 he
Just " - pnbU$hed ID EqIillL
mg romp'red With 125651000 sterl
SOld
is no aCCident that the rapid growth
t ountrles and also topical problems
In
In the same perlod last year
of output In OEeD countrIes has ThOll& who are IDterested. eaIl boy
of the International sltuatlOn ot in
been accompanied
by even more It !rom the Chamber Df Commerterest to both Sides
ce, KabDl
WASHINGTON
Dec
I
IAP)AUSTIN
Texas
Dec
1
(Reuter)
raptd
growth
ot
theIr
toreign trade
The delegatIOn ot the Untted Arab
More than II million tons of Ameri
President
Johnson
Tuesday an
he said
Republic noted With satistactlon the
can gram-one fitth
of the total
nounced that the Federal govern
The second principal Issue tor In
results achleved
ment was to slash 1ts spendinr by
U S whe<tt productIon-has
been
ternational Wllcy IS reform of the
shipped, to India Over the lut 12
$5 300 million but said he could say
world monetary 8)'stem he aaJd He
months, thf US State Department
nothing yet about any tax 'ncrease
added that any system finally deddsaid WOIinesday
The cut In spending would in
ed upon should continue to provide
AJUA.HA eJNDIA
In addition urgent conSideration
clude a saVini: of more than $;3 000
the monetary basis tor sustained
At 2 4 30 pm Amencan cinema
mUhon between now and the end
IS bemg ilven b:r.~~~tJobnllOO
hlSh tworld rau.. of producUon and
scope film In colour
to an lOter!ln ...rrlitllf~nt for aralh
at the current fiscal year next June
trade..:"'permil A. reasonably free flow
WHEN I WAS A THIEF In Farst
after the present alreetn~nt ~plre3 of capital !rom surpl'u. to scarcit,Y
30 he saId
and at 7 and 9 p m in EhiJlsh
next month
?!-I I
arel\S, (uncUon so that when mem.
PJUU[ CINIBA'
Press
Officer
RobOi't
J McCloskey.
bers of the ay.atem' eDCOl1\\ter temI'OR $rlLE
HARBOR
BEACH
Michigan
Dec
At 2 30
7 30 and 9 30 pm
b~ notmll the magnitude of the AmporQry
balanoe-<>~·p,aymenu
deAcits
Ford
TaliDlIlI't,'
8edaIl J."", M
I
(AP)
-The
freighter
Daniel
J
Amerlcan clnemascope
tUm
in
erican grain shipments to IDdis In
tbey wtll not be driven to \1I!duly 8u
(baDt
1iI'~)
Morrell
With
a
-crew
at
33
aboard
colour
effect repllad to left wlni attacka Iq
apparently broke up and ffank in
_oUft '0",. .' ' ' ' . . . . . . .
WHEN.</. WAS A THIEF In Farsi
the Indl",
parliament that tbe
storm lashed Lake Huron Tuesday
po~ces
7
~ lIA:P.
and at 5 Jl m tn Eniltlh
United StaU.1
aelaylDi Isratn
mght the coast auard &aid Wednes
, , MRUD CINEMA
~$'".
41.
~...
IoCMl
1/.-~,jJ.
sblpments ~I" llldlllll.l !a~ the
daY'
~ l \ ,dot, ,z'l ~ :'i:Ct'lDd 9 P I\l
threat of S~rt_i .(
A survIvor of the sblp wa~ picked
India" Flm-PAm RATAN
MCCloskey said US deliveries
up by a coast iUard belicopter late
USUAL INFORMAL D ~ pbone offtce IIf lI'aeuJb' of &0AI 2 pm
have been runl'llnl' at the rate ot BANCI: W1TB MUSIC BY fOJ'IIE
l14'1Riee at KabDl I1al....ty
Wednesday Seven bodies were re
IDellaD film ID colour
GANtJA
600 000 to 700 000 tons per month
BLUE
811AUS"
ZSH!
covered
JAMNA

.,
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yOIl

II'
~ In la _..,<the wbole ~tory of man
is revealed In Iils search fi>~ depeQd.:
able water suppUes Where lbere
htl. beeo fi>o mucb lIreal cities and
flourlshln,""lIrlcultures bave been
engulfed and destroyed
Where lbere wss enoullll-and
where JlCQple could depend upoo 11
and coJltrol lt~lvllJ.atlon
has
blollSOmed and enduri!d
" It I. nJ dlJJereot today
Even in lbe advanced nations
colnpetltion for lbe use of water Js
growmgf-and \he supply of uaable
water Is diminishing America wilb
all Its power and weallb still suf
ters perlodJ,c droullht The Northeast
has been iripped 10 such a drouiht

Inq",,. wlrlJl Ihe pea-

pie are I k e here I musl answer

The sam" as everywheu

THE KABUL TIMES
~

_, shed eve'ry liay ",ali' FrUiays

-Goethe

_y th. K.abul Tin",

PUILIS.NQ AQaNCV

for five straight years with no end
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Goodbye To Candles In Kabul

Gone are the days when people used to light
candles to find the electric bulbs at night
Thete will be plenty of light this winter and
many moments of happy radio listening Ka
bul residents wll1 110t have to use transformers
or low voltage bulbs to get full advantage of
the power supply Another 44 000 kw of power
Is now being pumped mto the city grid which
has been completely overhauled and modernis
ed
There are certain parts of the suburbs where
electricity IS stili bemg distributed through
overhead lines It Is hoped that these too wlll
be mcorporated mto the new underground wlr
109 system This IS Important not only because
It will cut power losses from fanity transmls
slon and theft of power by Illegal tapping of
the bare wires but also because It will tmproye
radio reception The radio IS perhaps the oniy
source of regular entertainment In Afghanis
tan Much undesirable noise and Interference
plague the domestic receiver because of faulty
wiring and bad contacts
It IS hoped that the Electnc Institute beSides
extendmg power cables to the snburbs will
launch a pubhclty campalgn to encourage citi
zens to renew old wIring and repalr faulty oon
tacts 10 their homes ID the public IDterest
It Is expected that with the comissloning of
the Mahlpar and later the Naghlo power sta
tlons the Afghan ElectriC Institute will supply
power for domestic heatmg and cooking In
thaf case the Institute Will have to drawup

regula~ons

wiring
UJ:IPng s'lparate '-'rcults for
lighting and beating Fires lite oiten caused by
overworking this nilceSslty and drawing too
much current from wires which are meant only
for lighting
Right now Kabul Is being supplied from
many .ources-Sarobl Mahlpar Chake WardBk
and J abul Seraj TIit\ last two are the farthest
from capital Now that ample power seems to
be available from Tangl Gharoo the Electric
Institute may well c8l1slder diversion of power
froln Chake Wardak and Jabul Seraj to feed
the nearby towns and vll1ages Perhaps some
small Industries could be launohed In the areas
near the two power stations If Immediate domestic consumption Is less that the production
of the plants
The Instltute should be congratulated on be
109 able to complete Its work on schedule The
assistance and technical co operation of the Fe
deral RepUblic of Germany dl'.serves apprecla
tlon. The completion of the Mahlpar plant pro
vldes yet another practical example of the gro
wlDg friendship and co operation between At
ghanistan and the Federal Republic of Germa
ny There are many other Oelds In which FRG
IS assisting Afghanistan
including the multi
purpose development of the southern province
Pakthla The efficiency with which the Mahi
par power plant was -eo~leted gives rise to
hope for even more harmonious and efficient
co operation between Afghanistan and the Federal ,Republic of Germany

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Thursday s lsLah carr ed an an
nouncement from the fire br gade

draw ng pub c attent on to mea
sures that have to be adopted to
urevent fires n the c ty T mber s
he ng so d n saraJS very close to
densely populated areas Often there
are S8wm 11s operat ng
n these
sara s throughout the day and the
OJght WJth the advent at the cold
weather m 11 operators and sara
workers may be tempted to make
open fires This poses a d rect threat
tn the adJommg Q.ou~es and people
I vmg m the vlcJmty of the sara
I t s therefore very
necessary
that
the mumclpal
corporatlon
should find su table places to move
tbp t mber shops and saw m 115 n
thQse saralS elsewhere m ~he town
away
from
reSident a1 areas
The announcement also drew at
tentlOn
to faulty wlr ng
nSIde
houses and sarals and to the care
ess way coal fires kerosense etc
are handled dur ng the w nter Such
care eS8ness can eas ly lead to huge
fires endangermg many ves and
much property
the announcement
stressed
The announcement also ca led on
the Kabu corpora t on to move shops
se ng kerosene or e~plos ve mate
nals away from crowded reSident al
d str cts F res have occurred on at
east two occas ons as a result of
care ess handling of petrol for dry
ean ng purposes Drycleaners and
others usmg gaso ne n the vlcm ty
ot crowded hous ng areas shou d be
more careful
F re englOes blow ng the r s rens
member these te ephone numbers
seldom draw proper response from
pedestr ans and dr vers on the road
Th s rrespons b e behaVIour must
stop the announcement said
Everyone would do w~ I to re
member these telephone numbers
to call the fire department 20121
and 20122 House owners woule! do
we to keep fire fightmg facilities
w th n easy reach and see that they
are a ways ready tor use The same
s true for government offices shops
sara s etc the announcement pomt
ed out
The same ssue of the paper car
I' ed an eeiltonal on the mportance
ot small ndl1stnes D scuss ng tlJe
merits of ndustrialisation the eeil
tor al said that developmg eountr es
such as Afghanistan cannot afford
to launch heavy mdustnes stralght
away They should rather coneen
trate first on the promotion of small
ndustr es so that the ground paved
It

"

I

"

I

for the gradua ntroductlOn of heavy
ndustr es
The editor a apprec ated the ef
forts of the M mstry of M nes and
Industr es n th s connect on
The
M n stry has already set up a hand
crafts sales centre and s plannmg
to establ sh a central orgamsat on
for the promot on of sma Indus
tr es
Thursday s An s earned an ed
torial on the Mahipar hydro--electr c

plant WhlCh was commlSS oned the
same day by Pr me Min ster Moh
ammad Hashim Maiwandwal
The
ed tona welcomed the event par
t cularly s nce It COinCided w th the
camp et on of the modern electriC
network n the city of Kabul and
the progressive ntroductlon of new
ndustnes
The
edltor al
also
expressed appreciatIon for the as
s stance given by the Federal He
pubhe of Germany

WORLD PRESS
Joseph Pulitzer to help perpetuate

lnvestlgat ons that developed

C/Amf"d per hne bold type
D splay Column ln~h

evidence whIch freed wrongly con

promote excellence In the nation s
press are the most prestigIOUS m
the prof~on Pnzes are awarded
by the board of trustees of Colum
bla Umverslty n New York on the
recommendation of the AdVISOry
Board 00 the Pulitzer Pnzes a panel
of newspapermen

vICted men
from
pTlson
have
brought Puhtzer Pr zes to other rereporters
In dlfferent vem an award went
to a reporter for his thought proyok og series on the urban problems
of a b g clty stlmulatmg Widespread
public conSideratIon of the
problems and encouragmg further stu

For 50 years Puhl2er Prizes have

d.,. 9Y both pUbhc and

pnvale

been go Dg ~o those kmds of newspapers and reporters who are chosen as exemplars of Joseph Puht
zer s convictIon
that
newspapers
should be mdependent of
advcr
users or pohhcal or
any
other
outSide pressure that they should
report and comment on the facts
.as they see tbem aDd let the chJps
fall where they may He deeply be
I eved that a newspaper eXists
to
serve 15 commumty w th ntell
genee and ntegrJty
At thel! best the awards have re
cOgDlSed p oneer work In scIence
educat on
abour re at ons v gar\ous crusadmg exposure of public
and pnvate corruptJOn aDd defence
of c v I I' ghts and c v 1 libert es

agencies
Not alJ awards have gone for crn
sad ng reportlOg
although It has
been 8810mg IOcreased recogmtion
Pul lUI' Prizes also take IOtO
ac
count the fact that CitIZens In a de
moeracy If they are to make sound
Judgments on wh ch self government
must be based need facts and mter
pr~tatJOn Issues events and mstitu
llons both at
home and abroad
Thus the range of awards
over
he years has mcluded a financlaJ
column a reporter s study of pubI c welfare and an IlIumlnatmg se
nes of a.rtlcles about the US Supreme Court
Awards thJs year as for the past
hree years went to war correspon

Nine of the 'I years smce the Sup-

deots and photographers for

reme Court ruled 8g8mst &egrega
Uon In public schools have seen
awards for courageous stands by
newspapermen agamst racism
and
demagoguery In their communIties
Papers large and small have Won
Mentotlous Public Service Awards
One paper for example
was ho
honoured tor lts determ ned and
courageous public service m expos
ng a huge fraud In a state audltor s
office resultlDg m conVIctions of the

honesty and -accuracy In portraYlDg
events and their aVOidance of the
glamonsed Image of combat which
the mJhtary someUmes tends to proJect
Edltonal awards are often BIven
for a lengthy senes on a smgle subJect or for distJngulshed
wnting
over a year s perIod
hlghbghtmg
nauonal and ntematJonaJ ISSUes or
events

guilty and reorgawsatlon of

lhe Puhl2er Judges have

.tate

procedures to prevent a recurrence

ot the cmoe
Indlv,dual fOporters have
re~eIved award. for Investigation. that
rescued mnocent Victims of PQlidCal

In award ng these annual pnzes
sQug.I;J:t to honour

regularly

reporters

oew.papers that bave hVed up to
Joseph PulItzer s credo that they
should be respons hIe truthful .m
pan.al as well as crHlcal when neccs
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vendettas aImed at deslroymg them
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But the situation is far worse in
lbe developlnll nation. ot lbe world
and I have seen many of Its conse
Quences first hand
In those lands there J8 an urgent
need tor water that is simply clean

and pure enouih for the basic hu
man needs-lor drinking

for cook

ing for wa.hing and bathing

<lWilh 'lJiJllB~"

By
Jolinlon'\\,!
•
I(
mast beTl!Xpafu:led-several-'"tlilie~l\aUdbslri creaUnll or atreoitbeolall
over)
r:
reilional cenltes lor waler resouree
It should be clear by now tl1.at aevelopment
we are 10 a race wllb dlsaiiter
Fourth we mu~t develop more
Ellber lbe world s water nOeda 'w1lI
trJifued water experts lri lbe Unl~
be mel, or tbe inevitable result wllI
States. to provide sarvlcea to CoUll
be mass starvatldn mallll epidemic.
tries requestloll our he~
and mass poverty lI1"eater thsn sny
Flflb we must seek Ways to train
'h!iJll we know today
.uch experts In olber coutltrle&Workibg throuih lbe Uniled Na
to man lbe new reiliona! water mst10ns we halre joined With some titutlonol
100 other countries to furtber man s
Sixth we must encourlllle lbe 10
knowledlle of water and its rela
ternatlonal developme~ of whole
t10nshlp to his environment
river basins for flood control and
We have comioJtled ourselves to water conservation 1hls land of
a water for peace proll1"amlJle A devel0l'ment oilers man uolque
plan of aellon bas now been deve
opport\IDltie. for IoteroatioiulI ecloped
operation and lbe reduction of ten
Fuet We will sponsor an inter
hational con1erence on water for

slons between natioDs
Seventh we 'must encouraie more
effective cooperation with other na

peace 10 Washinllton next May 23
lhrough 31 We hope to focus uni

tiona and lriternatlonal orllaoJaatlonB
10 res"tmg water pollution m all Its

versal attention, on maokind

forms. We cannot afford to continue
befouling the water we have labour
ed-at sueb cost-to secu~

B

need

lor water and to stimulate practical
cooperation among all the nations
of the world In meetlni those needs
Second we will continue our ef

New Delb1 ltablll

In country after country But food
tp meet tHeir needs can be produced
only by advanced methods of irri
gat on
And t1)e production of goods re
QUires increasing amounts of water
that tax the resources already avai
able Consider this figure It takes
70 000 gallons of water to produce
a s ngle ton of steBl
If our water needs are areat to
day when three thousand mllhon
human bemgs IOhablt the earth unaeine the situation at the end of the
century-when that population w I
have doubled
Our water needs by the year 2000
Will not be met merely by doubling
the water resources of today They

consumption
This is one of our
great hopes for the future tor while
our population ~ontlnues to increase
the amount of water presently StvaU
able to use remains the same as it
WBS five thousand years aiO
The Administration has lust asked
Congress approval to share in cons
tructing the world s largest nuclear
fueled desalting and electric power
p ant in the Los Angeles area
Ultimately that plant will produce
150 millJon gallons of 'fresh water
dally-7S times the capacity of our
largest desaltmg plants today
Our breakthroughs In this areawhen they occur-will be shared
with the rest of the world
Third we must Join with other

acceptable altern~tive For unless
it IS won nil that we bave been
seekina to provide for the growing
nations--All the technical assistance and
training
-All the contributions ot modem
science and technology
-All the foodstuffs and fertilisers
the industrial loans and educa
t anal development
-All the secunty from external
aggression-will be worn away
by the arid WInds of drought A
genuine peace cannot be found
ded
In a desert
or among
crowded nations starved
for
this elemental-yes thIs divine
-gIlt

ltabul New Delhi
Departure-1341l

HarRessmg The Atom For Peaceful Use
Ii¥ wI
0
PART
and SIzes of nuclear reactors ThIS
system receIved unanunous ac
ceptance by the mef\)ber states of
the Agency at our general con
ference in 1965 The Agency has
recently extended these producers
so as to he able to safeguard nuc
lear reprocess1Og plants used to
recover flSSile
materIal
from
burnt up nuclear
fuel
These
plants consbtute- a very cruCIal
link 10 the cham that can lead
eIther to peaceful or ml1ltary uses
of atomIc energy

Last year I reported that lAEA
safeguards were beIng applied to
46 reaelors 10 21 countnes These

lnterestmg proposals have heen
made that states able to ellPOrt
nucle"r materIals should nobfy
the Agency of all shIpments of
such matenals I am pleased to
report th"t two m8Jor world ex
ports of nuclear matenals have
arranged to do so Another sign.
flcant development which may
result 10 a greater uruversality of
the Agency s safeguards 18 a proposai by two countries of Eastern
Europe regardIng .he applicabon
of Agency .afeguards to
theIr
nuclear programmes
Secondly we have to practICal
apphcatlOn of safeguards-that IS
the mspecbon of nuclear famh
tIes No system w.1I be complete
WIthout the proper machinery to
Implement It The Agency IS stn
vmg to create a machmery whIch
could ultunately satIsfy both re
gId reqUIrements for controls of
safeguards agreements and meet
a variety of natIOnal atbtudes and
elunmate apprehensIOns
whIch
are natural at thIS stage

encouraged
by Ithe
mterest
shown recently hy the General
Assemhly In the debates 10 -the
fIrst comnuttee on non proliferat
Ion of nuclear weapons a large
number of delegates referred 10
the IAEA system of safeguards
I helive that the Agency s exten
s'Ve and direel wracbcal expenen
Ce WIth the complex problem of
ensurmg that peaceful nUclear ac
Ilvllles are not diverted to mih
tary use can prove useful to the
communIty of nallons If the ne
gotIatlOns on non proliferatInn
are brought to early fruItIon
In the meantune we WIll con
tlnue to concentrate on our work
m the hope that the roads of the
technICIan and of the state.man
wlll meet 10 the near future
[
WIll coo.cIude therefore by re
affIrming what I SBJd In thIS
Assembly last year the Agency
In accordance WIth Its statute
WIll stand ready and WIlling to
play Its part when It IS called up

f gures have

now grown

to 57

reactors In 25 countries The total
number of megawatts safeguarded
has almost doubled 10 the year
Even so It sbll represents only
aqout SIX per cent of the world.
pJ:Csent peaceful nuclear power
output
The IAEA general conference
two months ago gave much en
couragement to thIS VItal part of
our work I have been particularly

on to do so

The Men At The Top In FRG Government

They

are

Georg Kle8mger

Chancellor
VIce

Kurt

Chancellor

and Foreign MIDlSter Willy Brandt
t9hmBter for All German
AffaIrS
Herbert Wehner and FlOance MID's..
ter Franz Josef Strauss

The new Chancellor 62 year
old Kieslnger Is an expertenced
all round pobtlclan known
for
h.s suave manners and hIS COil
vmcmg speech
He was born m a small town
m the southern German prOVInce
of Wuerthemberg the son of pa
rents of modest means He work
ed hjs way through college stud
ylng h.story philosophy and Is",
He opened a lawyer'a office m
1935 A. many young people 10
that lime he also became a mem
her of the Naz. Party but BOOn
was disIllUSIoned about the Third
ReIch of Adolf IDUer
When World War II broke out
he was drafted Into the German
Forel~ Service where he work
ed WIth the radio deparbnent of
the Foreign M1Ol8tp>
Kiesmger entered
POlItICs In
1949 He wa~ elected to Parha
ment where he became a major
fOl'eJgn policy @Okesman of. the
ebrlstlsn DemocratIc Party
Though often spoken of as a
candidate for government office
he and then Cha"cellor Konrad
Adenauer
were nol the best of
friends

was an actlve resIstance fIghter
agalDst HItler and hIS NazI Party
He had to flee to the SOVIet Un
Ion where he became a member
of the central commIttee of the
German Communl8l Party
After World War II broke out
he went to Sweden He was ar
rested by the Swedish authontIes
m 1942 and detained until 1944
Dunng thIS time Wehner broke
with cammunlsm He returned to
Germany ID 1946 and became a
member of the SOCial DemocratIC
Party A memher of Parliament
smce 1949 Wehner was chalrJDan
of Parbament s
CommIttee for
All German Affslrs
Smce 1957
Wehner has been deputy chalf
man of the SOCIal Democratic
Party
_
Fmanee Mmlster Franz Strauss
mfluentlal chief of the BavarIan
branch

army He was cnnvInced that des
plte the 12 years of NBZl rule the

tIC Party has heen one of the
most controversIal of FRG s
h tlcIsns
po
FJfty-one year old Strauss pobtlcal career appeared to be about
ended when he lD 1961 !led to
Parbament about the role he had
played 10 the arrest of the edItor
of Dar SpIegel Sltauss
the Defence MIDlster under Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer had pel'llOna\ly
ordered the arrest of the Spiegel
edItor vacatlonlng In Spam but
had claImed he had had nothing
to do WIth It Strauss was fOFC
ed tll resign
By workmg hard-and thanks to
loyal support from his Bavanan
party he was ahle to overcome
th.s ancldent But there are stllJ
some SoCIal Democrats who WIll
not forget hIS behaVIour

lost

In Oermany He decIde to become
a German CItIZen agam In 1957
Brandt was elected governlDg
mayor ot West Berlin and agalD
10 1961 and 1965
He \\las Chancellor
candulate
for the SoCial Democratic Party
hut was defeated by the ruhng
ChristIan Democrats
Minister for All German
Af
tatrs Herbert Wehner born m
1906 In Vaxony now a part of
East Germany joined the Snclal
Demo'Cratlc Party when he was
onlY 11/ ~ut hiS rather radIcal
thought. led him
further and
further to the left Eventua\ly he
became a member of the Com
munlS~ Party As a communIst he
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Predicting Quakes
By Laser Bealms
Could Save Lives
Most deaths )n earthquakes--Iike
that which has Just hit Peru where

14 people were kIlled by a collapsmg church-are caused by their un
expectedness
If It were poSSIble
to predict earthquakes a few hours
or even a few m nutes m advance
most people could
protect them
selves s mply by gOing out mto the
open

Up on Strawberry Peak

10

Bupersonic

airliner began as a creature of the
aerodynamicist and the engineer
unloved by anyone else Flve years
ago no natlOn was committed to
bwlding such a plane Now the
United States a British French team
and the Soviet Union are racing to
capture shares oj a multi billion
dollar international superjet market
There were good reasons five
years ago for the airlmes to fear
this new giant that would move
passengers through the air at three
t mes the speed of sound Amerlcan
carr era had just gone deeply into
debt to replace pJston engine air
craft w th the new subsonic jets
Profits were nowhere in sight and
the thought of having to re-eQuip
again In a few years with $20 m I
I on superJets
(the
estimate has
since risen to $35 mJl ion) was as
unwelcome
as log on a runway

nvestment in jets

runn ng at $25 blllion-30 per cent
of gross revenues at the t me-many
predicted
wholesale
bankruptcy
But half 'a decade of unprecedented
growth h air travel has drastically
changed that picture Last Septem
ber Stuart G T pton head of the
Air Transport Association told a
Washmgton audience
We have un
derest mated the powerful forces at
work
Dropell ng
a r
transport
urowth We must not do so in the
future
Despite a lon~ strike last summer
that grounded 60 per cent of the
natIOn s air traveL the Un ted States
airlines expect to carry 112 mill on

people tbls )fea'-"-llimost doubJe the
IIgure tor 1961 Tipton Baid
Tbe early Jet investment looks
small by tdday s standards The air
Imes wlth hundreds of jets already
10 service have
ordered another
$5 3 bl1hon 10 planes lor deliverv bv
1970 This doe'S not Include superso
me' transvorts
The Industry Is now gearing up
to double and perhaps more than

ble and Infra red hght whIch beam
their Signals to a mirror on another

mounta n top Keller Peak 10 miles
away
The beam IS reflected to a mobile
laboratory and measurements
of
the s gnals reveal the slightest move
ments of the m rror The laser
system has already successfully de
tected movements of as httle
as

one-fifth of an lOch and the hope
s that t w II be refined to show

The Ooncorde Is also called "All' Bus" by aeronautic experts
The British Overseas AIrways Corporation (BOAC) lias already
placed orders for the plane which is to hecome operative by 1972
(Photo ParIS-Match)

Sydne~)'n 11

double within the next five years

a pton said "Millioo. have alteady
been committed in the exvectaUon
that the airlines will carry nearly

200 mIllIon passengers 10 1970
All th 5 is to nappen

be.tOrt~

the
day of the superjets The Btltish
.l'rench Concorae 1s expected to en
ter serv ce about 1971 Russla may
already have Introduced ts TU 144
by then perhaps on a new Moscow
New York route The
Amerlean
plane w II not carry passeniers be
rore mid 1974
rhe sw It subsonic jets turned out
to be surprls ngly good generators
of new traffic P erre Satre technl
cal director of Sud Av atlon-the
French hall of the Cancorde teamnotes that
the current Jets have
been fou r t mes as productive as
the p stan planes He believes the
superJets w 11 br ng a SImilar jump
1I1 produ t vity Satre cites forecasts
n'om all ndustry and Government
agenc es that the 180 mdUon pa
ssengers arried
by the world s
a rUnes n 1965 w II double by 1972
and again by 1980
The superlet once seen as someth ng to be bu lt ch efly because
t had become techmcally possible
s now conSidered necessary to help
meet what Tipton calls an explo
s on of public demand
Just as the lets did the superlet
also promIses to revolutionise bus!
ness and pleasure travel
habits
change world
markets and help
shape internat ona1 relations
When one thinks of New York
Buenos Aires as be ng a 5 hour triP
nstead of the presenrt 11 when one
thinks of London to Sydney being an
11 hour journey instead of today s

23-the geographic lmpllcatlons of
the supersonic Jet airplarfe come

home w th startling reallty

Walter

The Umted States experts say
IS the nOISIest
country 10 the
world and prohably has been do
109 less about It than any other
But It looks a though lhe search
for heauty-led
by
PreSIdent
Johnson S WIfe
Ladyblrd-w II
embrace

a search for

more qu et

as part of Its ncher hfe program
me A natIOnal nOise abatement
law

w th White House backing

s

expected to be among the mea
sures lOtrodueed soon after the
new Congress gathers

-

n January

thmg hke the weather Every
body tallted about It but few dId
anythIng aboul It But Itt thiS

quakes

Jet age cIV1hsabon

that

earthquakes or gmate In tmy
but
cumulative shifts 10 the earth s crust
usually along faults or cracks

Up to now nOise has been some

nOise IS now

assumlOg deafening proportIOns
par1ilcuIarly 10 the big "Cities

Hours By Superjet In 7977

lucrative Norlb Atlantic markel will
amost certaInly have its greatest
Impact over larger seas and other
continents
II should do to
the

Pacific

what the

subsoDlC lets tIld

to the AUantic shnnking the time
between countnes and timng the Far
East more closely into world of

fairs In lbe West, It sbould brloi
Sou th
America as close to
the
United States aod Africa as close
to Europe as the earlier Jets broua:bt
Europe and America
An ncreas ne awareness and ap
preclation 01. the plane s economic
and nternatlOnal relat ons poten
t al has convmced the US iovern
ment that superjets must be built
even if somc booms limit tbe first
mortels to overwater routes

Three

years

of drawmg board

and
wmd
tunneJ
effort have
grea tl y Improved the econormc as
pects of the American designs This
helps to account for a change In air
ine attitudes from one of strong
skeptic sm to one that
now aporoaches f It does not yet reach
enthusiasm -rpe planes now are in
the 300 passenger class
whereas
the first designs could not oarry 150
passengers over th.e trans Atlantic
range
Because the American plane w111
have a tough hem resistant tita
nium alloy skin it will be able to
fiy at almost 1 800 miles an hour

The Contorde and TU 144 hmlted
by the a r friction heat their less
res stant alum num skms can with
stand w I be aboy! 300 miles an
bour slowex:-not a great penalty on
the Atlantlc run but a significant
difference on lone Pacific routes
Greater sgeed-which means time
saved-has always attracted the air
passenger
The world market for su,perJets
15 estlmated
at 400 to 800 by the

Johnson Jr of Interpublic Inc
Federal Aviation Agency 500 to
a former ~mencan Airl nes market
900 by Lockheed and as high as
ng expert sa d recently
I 80n by Boeini With the American
Thus a plane first planned for the DIane expected to cost about $35
H

and overcrowd ng
and the super
saturated no,ise ot c ty dwellmg
What IS nOJse1 NOJse lS caused
by v brat ons In the a r travelling
outward from the source-by Vlbrat
ng the molt=cules n the aJr-like
r ppJes after a stone s thrown nto
a st 1 pond
High sounds set up
rap d v brat ons low sounds cause
a slow vlbratJOn
No se s generally measured
JD
dec be s One dec bel s the least
sound level that can be detected by
the ,human ear
Normal breath ng
measu es about 10 deCibels Shum
ng paper n qu et surroundings re
presents about 15 deCibels An ave
rage conversat on may rate at 40

Normal traffic nOJses on
New
York !;ldewalks have been measured
at more than 100 deCibels
The
no se on a Jet auport
passenger
ramp registers about 115 deCIbels
It goes up to 150 closer to the plane
A subway tram measures 95
A
loud cannon fired at close range can
register 160 A space rocket mea
sures 175
At th s po nt One gets mto the
danger range Laboratory tests have
shown that VI brat ons of
around
170 dec bels can set cotton
afire
That same level of sound has also
k lied rats by the heat of the vlbra
t on To run down the scale a 1 t
tie sound experts say that coobnu
lo 60 dec bels
ed exposure to a level of 80 deci
In general sounds above 80 deCI
bels may result 10 a Joss of hearing
bels beg n to grate harshly on the
n man
human ear and un verslty research
Some c t es have already recogn s
has nd cated that nOise of 90- dec
ed the nOise menace and are try
skID
bels or more can flush the
ng a do somethIng about It
In
constr ct
stomach muscles
and
New York where experts say no se
shonen tempers
could be reduced 80 per cent With
---------,---------------------

to spread In countr es WJth a bigh
mfectlon rate nearly one mllllon
new cases w I appear over the next

lt takes many shapes the Jet
blasts of auport traffic the 8 rens
honkmg horns and screechmg t res
of c ty streets the pound of the air
compressor and pneumat c dr 11 n
bu lding construction and an ever
present background accompamment
of tra ns
subways fire engines
buses
radios telev SlOn
record
p ayers and what have you
No se s everyhwere The Oushmg
of a to let or the mus c from a hi fi
may be heard several floors remov
ed n some of today s apartments
with paper thm walls. The clacking
of typewr terS and other automated
equ pment s common n most eveJlY
office Even relatively qu et homes
n the suburbs
f there are the
usual chlli)ren add to the dill dur
mg waking hours
The resulting prob1ems can be
serious For example
the latest
word on the SST-the g ant super
sonic transport which 18 expected to
fly at speeds up to 2 000 ml1es an
hour-is that Its use will be restdc
ed to orbAsmg the oceans because
of the dIsturb ng influence of the
somc boom if the SST 5 used for
overland trayel
Doctors
report that too mucl'~

fIVe years
Leprosy I. most prevelant lD
AsIa WIth about 85 mIllIOn cases
and in AfrIca WIth four mIllion
In the Amencas there are some
350 000 csses
and m Europe
.52000

may cause coronary heart disease
high blood pressure stomach ulcers
neurotic disorders or sexual impotence Some experts have speculated
1 liked my mother's cooking better Look how much I ve aged
that recent violence in the cities
may be due Ul part to the pressures in 15 year's of eating yours

Such sh fts may gradually build up
huge pressures and strams
deeper layers

10

the

Tbl. IS stIli only a theory and
much has shll to be learned ahout
the causes of different klDds of
earthquakes-m some
the shock
ongmates deep down ID others the
source IS near the surface
The
mam task IS to discover the sym
ptoms that occur before an earth
quake and to measure and study

them

(OFNS)

Leprosy Highest
In Asia
GENEVA

(Reuter)-At
least
In the world
have leprosy and less than two
mIllIon of them are under treat
ment the World Health Organlsa
tlOn (WHO) announced here
It ~dded the dISease contmues

II mllllOn people

million and the Concorde around
S16 nul1Jon the potential effects of
sales on a nation s balance of pay
ments become obvious.
As Optunlstic as those
market
forecasts are they take into account
a phenomenon n alr travel For the
first Ume lD arrlme
history the
trend is not solely to larier faster
hliher flying planes The road bas
forked as one aIrcraft execut ve put
it one branch go ne toward speedthe sutterjet-and the other toward
economy
In this case economy s represent
ed by the stretched or lengthened
versions of today s lets and the new
jumbo jets such as Boemg plans
n the 747 Lockheed ill the L-500
and Douglas 1I1 the DC 10
These
h gh volume subson c planes offer
ng hope of lower tares w I not
take away the superjet 8 market the
experts say

The Jumbos

hke

the supcrJets

will have to be seen to be believed
Flying at a few miles an hour more
than the present planes, they w 11
carry from 450 passengers (Boeing)
to 850 (Lockheed) f all tour st seat
mg s used They w 11 make a revo
luHon in terminal design essent a
before the superjets ever reach the
market
Johnson
of Interpubhc as
a
marketer welcom~s this trend away
trom a single-product market He
bel eves the busInessman wIst ck
to the superjet while the lumbos
Will attract the youth market fiight
by older people who have acquired
the time and money for pleasure
travel and trips by sini"le Y{omen
Widows divorcees and unmarned
women for whom travel represents
an adventure otherwise unavailable
n their lives
Whatever the future success ot the
once unwanted supersonic airliner
t is now clear that the plane will
be only one new element III a vastly
expanding a r travel field

(NEW YORK TIMES)

the proper effort the pollce answer
about 300 000 complaints a
year
about
unnecessary no se
NeW
Yorkers pay 26000 fines a year for
ViolatIng antt nOise ordmances New
York launched Its first campaign
aga nst c ty no se n 1929 and other
de ves have fa lowed yet the city
today
is sa d to be the no slest
n the world
In Bevetly Hills outs de of Los
Angeles c ty offiCials have purchascd a $1 000 octave band analyser
wh ch can be corned to any neIgh
bourhoor to test no se
A
new
ordmance prOVides that a 100 per
cent ncrease over the normal nOise
level at a g ven locatIOn can result
n a formal complalDt.
The law has been used to control
such nUisances as nOIsy air condl
oners and even bark ng dogs In
Los Angeles c ty offiCials are ':onsl
dec ng a proposal '(0 restnct the
hours when heavy construct on
IS
perm tted The dea s to el minate
construct on noIses dur ng perIods
when most people arc restmg
Jet and other planes are generally
cons dered to be the b ggest noise
nu sance and the problem is getting
worse There are today some 90 000
pr vately owned planes in US skies

but there wlll be 150000 by 1975
There are 112 let airports today but

there w 11 be about 800 9Y 1970
(CONTINENTlIL PRESS)

A Noiseless Motorbike
Will Help Reduce Problem

nol.e not onlY damages hearmg but

(OPA)

•

Afgban Red Crescent Society will
purchase a mobile hospital unit
Ittefaql Islam publl.hed tn Herat
said thfs wlll help people of remote
areas receive proper medIcal care

The paper 15roposed mat houses (or

Controlling Noise A Serious Concern In Many Cities

movements down to one-twenty fifth
of an Inch
By mODltormg uny movements In
the earth s crust m thiS way It may
become posslble to predict earth

Ooe theory suggests

j

Cali

forma s San Bernardmo mountaws
a new experiment In earthquake prediction has been estabhshed It coo
SISts of two lasers produclDg very
narrow very lOtense beams of VlSI

of the Chnstian Democra

1946 as a major 10 the Norwegian
cause of democracy was not

From London To

Indtan AtrllQei

In the history of man
BuIll must be won There I. no

Commeh ting on the news that the

The French British ConcOrde, .the superjet which will 0 first.
This Is a view of the plane tilken In Ootober 'l'lie tusellllC''' neady
complete the wings (foreground) are well underway

an easy one It wlll require the best

water that can pe used
both tor Irriiatlon and for buman

In
1958
Klesmger
lost
hope that he ever would make It
and accepted the offer to become
state Prime MlDJster of hIS home
province
Baden Wuerttemberg
He has ruled thl8 proVInce WIth
a :fIrm but fatherly hand
KlesmgerS Deputy VIce Chan
cellnr WIlly Brandt was born In
1913 10 the northern German POrt
c.ty of Suebeck After the Nazi
rIse tn power Brandt had to lea
ve Germany hecause a decree cal
hng him enemy nf the people
was Immment Brandt fled
to
Denmark and later to Norway
where he worked as a lournahst
A. a rovlni reporter he covered
the SpanIsh CIVIl War
When
German troops OCCUpIed Norway
In 1940 Brandt had to flee agam
Uns tune to neutral Sweden
Brandt returned to Germany m

telllgent society

...

Tehran ttabul
Arnval0855
Eabul Tehran
Departure i 005

bracki~h

West Germany s new govern
ment IS headed by a team of men
who dIffer
WIdely
In theIr
personabtles
and
their
per
sonal hlatory hut who are el<pect
ed to work dynwnlcal1¥ for the
consolidatIOn of democracy

,aid lbat in making a democrallc
art can
play a very effective role
Those occupied In artistic fields
should lIeep this In mind The paper
suggested lbat plays stageq should
aim at enlightening the public 10
gIve up undesirable customs whlcb
retard
progress toward
an
10-

Iran Air

fot producing the elementary goods
of life-lbese are desperate needs

Our

The paper

~stem work in our country

ArrIv811Dl0

cooperation among nations unknown

or

lional unity and help brlog
people closer tdgether

J

\tabul Khoet
Departure 0830
Kabul Tashkent
Departure'OllOO
IUlbul-Kunduz-Muar
Departure-0930

ways of cq.nverUni sea water and

Followrng lJre
excerpls
from Ihe an~aJ ~port of lire In
rernatuJllm :If/Om,c EnerlIY presented
by Dr S'K"at:d T;.klund
D"eetlor
General
I14E4 ,/O General A......
,embly of ~M Un tled Ntl/tol1S
The whole j f!eld of nuclear SCI
ence and 'tecAIlology has become
so broad ilhd dIversIfIed both 10
research aspects and 10 pra~lcal
apphcaboos that the most ~eful
exchange of mformatlOn may best
be conducted at a rather speCla
hsed level For thIS reason the
holdmg of large general confe
rences on the peaceful uses of
atomIC energy such as the three
Geneva conference may not he
necessary m the future
I will conclude my statement
by turnIng now to the second
maIO statutory functIOn of the
Agency namely to safeguard the
peaceful uses of atom.c energy so
that they may not serve a mlh
tary purpose The scope of this
problem and potentIal
Agency
actIOn are related to the growth
and spread of nuclear power The
8 000 megawatts of peaceful nuc
lear power plants now operatmg
produce more than 4,000 kg
0'
plutonIUm per year The forecasts
I have quoted for nuclear power
growth would mean an output of
over 10000 kg annua\ly 10 the
early 1970. and perhaps 100 000
kg m the year 1980
I will touch upon two aspects
of the Agency s actIVIties 10 safe
guardmg nuclear mstenals FIrst
Iy
a workable system of safc
guards has been elaborated so
that t apphes now to all types

mand province in an edJ torial said
that art and drama in our country
should promote the qause ot no

B".nclehet-.Kabul
Aqlvsll000
lOloat-Eabul
Afrivai 10'0
Mazar.Kunduz-Kabu1
Arr/val 1'130
T.ebkent.-KabW

we have It will require a spirit of

food-water

B, A Stalr Wrltv
Helmand PUDljSlle<l 10 l:lost Hel

Ariana Afglian'Afrlines

and better

Water for growina

lorts to find cbeaper

The race for water will-not be

SUNDAY

NEW YORK Dec 3 (Reu
tel') -An American sclenUst
has come up with an InventIon which could solve any
city s traffic noise and air
pollution problems--tbe sl
lent motorbike
The machine powe.red electrically by an improved vel'
slon of a chemical fuel cell,
has a range of 200 mUes (3211
kmS) BAd a top speed of 25
IIlllesr(~ kms) an hour It Is
~iIl:lDt &l\d lOves off no fUllJes
The motorbike InvenUd
by Dr Karl Kordesh is belDg
~~loped by the Union Car
61de Corporation which said
It may be able to produce the
machines on a
comm..,clal
..,ale within two y....

the destltute in the provinces should
come under the adl'QinJatraUon of
the Red Crescent Society

This will help lbe.e Iostllutlons
provide better facllltMs nnd-lrainRill
services Jor the poor and needy
The
newspaper hoped that
the
Herat house for the destitute will
also see that beigars wandering in
the streets are brought in as in
Kabul In accordance With the order
g yen by His Royal Highness Prmce
Ahmad Shah President of the Red
Crescent Society
IttejaClt Islam s81d that merchants
n Herat should support the house
for the dest tute f the institut on is
to
ender effect ve service
The
pape w shed the Red Crescent Soc ety further success under the
gu dance of H s Royal
H ghness
Pr nce Ahmad Shah
In a comment on the recent Israe attack on Jordanian villages
Ittefaq Islam sa d that Arab coun
tr es have become concerned over
unwarranted
attacks by
Israel
wh ch has always been the source
of tension and hostility In the Mid
d e East Most of them have given
tu backing to Jordan The news
paper saId that Arab states have al
ways referred
cases of repeated
Israeli attacks to the Un ted Na
tons and it 1s for the world orga
n sation to see that Israeli attacks
and hostilities are ended

Ittehade Baghlan also had an edllo
r al on th s subject It also saId that
Israel has attacked the territOries of
Syr a and Jordan

n the past

and

that thc Un ted Nat ons IS the only
logical and competent orgamsatlon
to end these clashes which could
result n a dangerou,S and major war
threaten ng world peace
The Israel attack on Jordanian villages

n wh ch several people were killed
should be condemned by the peo
pIes of the world the paper ssld
An art de In Be dar pubhshed
In Mazare Shanf Balkh praIsed the
recent deCISion by some Ballch mer

chants to bUIld a number of .mall
ndustr es

It sa d that the

move

w II ndt only help 'expaod our .mall
ndustr es
but
also
was
an
excellent
demonstrat on of good
citJzensh p The writer a religiOUS

leader hoped that thIS example will
be followed by others who have
money to nvest
In an editorial the newspaper said

that small Induslnes should be ex
panded n the country It particu
larly commented on the small In
dustr es be ng set up 10 the Mazare
Shar f Pr son
It sa d
that it
these IDdustr es are further streng
thened t w II help pnsoners find a
useful occupatIOn and after
they
complete the r pr son terms they will
be able find employment !l WIll
also contr bute to strengthenmg our
nat anal economy The paper urged
hat stores selhng pr son products
should be opened 10 many parts of

tho c Iy
I n another editor at Beidar com
men ted on the prospects of opemng
a museum n the c ty The Salam
khana bulld ng 'S to be converted
nto a museum and the MIDIStry of
Informat on and Culture has pro
m sed to send an expert soon to help
set up the museum
ParlMan
pUbl shed 10 Chankar
Parwlln provlOcc 10 an
cd torlal
urged rei g ous leaders to take mto
account m their public sermons the
soc 81 cond hons under wh ch we
I ve The paper said that the soeml
reforms undertaken by the govern
ment are compatible w th Islam c
teachmgs and therefore It s essen
Ual that the rellg ous leaders should
promote the pr nClples of these reforms n the r sermons Their words
w 11 have an Jmportant SOCial effect

added the paper
Waranga
pub shed n Pakthia
n an editor af praised a recent an
nouncement by a number of doc-

lors that they WIll treat people free
of charge

The paper said that thiS

n add,t on to benefiltmg

people

who now cannot afford treatment
w II promote a SPIrit of good CIU

zeOShlP
A lelter to the edItor 10 the dally
Beutar complainS about the late
arrival of the newspapers and maga
z nes rna led to the prOVlDces The

wr ter AI 10 Bayat says that there
are many people espeCIally students
n provlDces such as Balkh who oro
Interested n subscrlbmg to Dews-papers nnd magazmes from the capl

lal but they are reluctant to do so
becallse they have already- learned
about the bad service
The wnter attnbutes thiS to

Improper fuocLIonlOg of

the

the

post

office and urges Its offiCials to ro-medy the situation
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'd~Ul "WaJir S"iiWi!n~1lIIee
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yOIl

II'
~ In la _..,<the wbole ~tory of man
is revealed In Iils search fi>~ depeQd.:
able water suppUes Where lbere
htl. beeo fi>o mucb lIreal cities and
flourlshln,""lIrlcultures bave been
engulfed and destroyed
Where lbere wss enoullll-and
where JlCQple could depend upoo 11
and coJltrol lt~lvllJ.atlon
has
blollSOmed and enduri!d
" It I. nJ dlJJereot today
Even in lbe advanced nations
colnpetltion for lbe use of water Js
growmgf-and \he supply of uaable
water Is diminishing America wilb
all Its power and weallb still suf
ters perlodJ,c droullht The Northeast
has been iripped 10 such a drouiht

Inq",,. wlrlJl Ihe pea-

pie are I k e here I musl answer

The sam" as everywheu
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_, shed eve'ry liay ",ali' FrUiays

-Goethe

_y th. K.abul Tin",
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for five straight years with no end
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Goodbye To Candles In Kabul

Gone are the days when people used to light
candles to find the electric bulbs at night
Thete will be plenty of light this winter and
many moments of happy radio listening Ka
bul residents wll1 110t have to use transformers
or low voltage bulbs to get full advantage of
the power supply Another 44 000 kw of power
Is now being pumped mto the city grid which
has been completely overhauled and modernis
ed
There are certain parts of the suburbs where
electricity IS stili bemg distributed through
overhead lines It Is hoped that these too wlll
be mcorporated mto the new underground wlr
109 system This IS Important not only because
It will cut power losses from fanity transmls
slon and theft of power by Illegal tapping of
the bare wires but also because It will tmproye
radio reception The radio IS perhaps the oniy
source of regular entertainment In Afghanis
tan Much undesirable noise and Interference
plague the domestic receiver because of faulty
wiring and bad contacts
It IS hoped that the Electnc Institute beSides
extendmg power cables to the snburbs will
launch a pubhclty campalgn to encourage citi
zens to renew old wIring and repalr faulty oon
tacts 10 their homes ID the public IDterest
It Is expected that with the comissloning of
the Mahlpar and later the Naghlo power sta
tlons the Afghan ElectriC Institute will supply
power for domestic heatmg and cooking In
thaf case the Institute Will have to drawup

regula~ons

wiring
UJ:IPng s'lparate '-'rcults for
lighting and beating Fires lite oiten caused by
overworking this nilceSslty and drawing too
much current from wires which are meant only
for lighting
Right now Kabul Is being supplied from
many .ources-Sarobl Mahlpar Chake WardBk
and J abul Seraj TIit\ last two are the farthest
from capital Now that ample power seems to
be available from Tangl Gharoo the Electric
Institute may well c8l1slder diversion of power
froln Chake Wardak and Jabul Seraj to feed
the nearby towns and vll1ages Perhaps some
small Industries could be launohed In the areas
near the two power stations If Immediate domestic consumption Is less that the production
of the plants
The Instltute should be congratulated on be
109 able to complete Its work on schedule The
assistance and technical co operation of the Fe
deral RepUblic of Germany dl'.serves apprecla
tlon. The completion of the Mahlpar plant pro
vldes yet another practical example of the gro
wlDg friendship and co operation between At
ghanistan and the Federal Republic of Germa
ny There are many other Oelds In which FRG
IS assisting Afghanistan
including the multi
purpose development of the southern province
Pakthla The efficiency with which the Mahi
par power plant was -eo~leted gives rise to
hope for even more harmonious and efficient
co operation between Afghanistan and the Federal ,Republic of Germany

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Thursday s lsLah carr ed an an
nouncement from the fire br gade

draw ng pub c attent on to mea
sures that have to be adopted to
urevent fires n the c ty T mber s
he ng so d n saraJS very close to
densely populated areas Often there
are S8wm 11s operat ng
n these
sara s throughout the day and the
OJght WJth the advent at the cold
weather m 11 operators and sara
workers may be tempted to make
open fires This poses a d rect threat
tn the adJommg Q.ou~es and people
I vmg m the vlcJmty of the sara
I t s therefore very
necessary
that
the mumclpal
corporatlon
should find su table places to move
tbp t mber shops and saw m 115 n
thQse saralS elsewhere m ~he town
away
from
reSident a1 areas
The announcement also drew at
tentlOn
to faulty wlr ng
nSIde
houses and sarals and to the care
ess way coal fires kerosense etc
are handled dur ng the w nter Such
care eS8ness can eas ly lead to huge
fires endangermg many ves and
much property
the announcement
stressed
The announcement also ca led on
the Kabu corpora t on to move shops
se ng kerosene or e~plos ve mate
nals away from crowded reSident al
d str cts F res have occurred on at
east two occas ons as a result of
care ess handling of petrol for dry
ean ng purposes Drycleaners and
others usmg gaso ne n the vlcm ty
ot crowded hous ng areas shou d be
more careful
F re englOes blow ng the r s rens
member these te ephone numbers
seldom draw proper response from
pedestr ans and dr vers on the road
Th s rrespons b e behaVIour must
stop the announcement said
Everyone would do w~ I to re
member these telephone numbers
to call the fire department 20121
and 20122 House owners woule! do
we to keep fire fightmg facilities
w th n easy reach and see that they
are a ways ready tor use The same
s true for government offices shops
sara s etc the announcement pomt
ed out
The same ssue of the paper car
I' ed an eeiltonal on the mportance
ot small ndl1stnes D scuss ng tlJe
merits of ndustrialisation the eeil
tor al said that developmg eountr es
such as Afghanistan cannot afford
to launch heavy mdustnes stralght
away They should rather coneen
trate first on the promotion of small
ndustr es so that the ground paved
It

"

I

"

I

for the gradua ntroductlOn of heavy
ndustr es
The editor a apprec ated the ef
forts of the M mstry of M nes and
Industr es n th s connect on
The
M n stry has already set up a hand
crafts sales centre and s plannmg
to establ sh a central orgamsat on
for the promot on of sma Indus
tr es
Thursday s An s earned an ed
torial on the Mahipar hydro--electr c

plant WhlCh was commlSS oned the
same day by Pr me Min ster Moh
ammad Hashim Maiwandwal
The
ed tona welcomed the event par
t cularly s nce It COinCided w th the
camp et on of the modern electriC
network n the city of Kabul and
the progressive ntroductlon of new
ndustnes
The
edltor al
also
expressed appreciatIon for the as
s stance given by the Federal He
pubhe of Germany

WORLD PRESS
Joseph Pulitzer to help perpetuate

lnvestlgat ons that developed

C/Amf"d per hne bold type
D splay Column ln~h

evidence whIch freed wrongly con

promote excellence In the nation s
press are the most prestigIOUS m
the prof~on Pnzes are awarded
by the board of trustees of Colum
bla Umverslty n New York on the
recommendation of the AdVISOry
Board 00 the Pulitzer Pnzes a panel
of newspapermen

vICted men
from
pTlson
have
brought Puhtzer Pr zes to other rereporters
In dlfferent vem an award went
to a reporter for his thought proyok og series on the urban problems
of a b g clty stlmulatmg Widespread
public conSideratIon of the
problems and encouragmg further stu

For 50 years Puhl2er Prizes have

d.,. 9Y both pUbhc and

pnvale

been go Dg ~o those kmds of newspapers and reporters who are chosen as exemplars of Joseph Puht
zer s convictIon
that
newspapers
should be mdependent of
advcr
users or pohhcal or
any
other
outSide pressure that they should
report and comment on the facts
.as they see tbem aDd let the chJps
fall where they may He deeply be
I eved that a newspaper eXists
to
serve 15 commumty w th ntell
genee and ntegrJty
At thel! best the awards have re
cOgDlSed p oneer work In scIence
educat on
abour re at ons v gar\ous crusadmg exposure of public
and pnvate corruptJOn aDd defence
of c v I I' ghts and c v 1 libert es

agencies
Not alJ awards have gone for crn
sad ng reportlOg
although It has
been 8810mg IOcreased recogmtion
Pul lUI' Prizes also take IOtO
ac
count the fact that CitIZens In a de
moeracy If they are to make sound
Judgments on wh ch self government
must be based need facts and mter
pr~tatJOn Issues events and mstitu
llons both at
home and abroad
Thus the range of awards
over
he years has mcluded a financlaJ
column a reporter s study of pubI c welfare and an IlIumlnatmg se
nes of a.rtlcles about the US Supreme Court
Awards thJs year as for the past
hree years went to war correspon

Nine of the 'I years smce the Sup-

deots and photographers for

reme Court ruled 8g8mst &egrega
Uon In public schools have seen
awards for courageous stands by
newspapermen agamst racism
and
demagoguery In their communIties
Papers large and small have Won
Mentotlous Public Service Awards
One paper for example
was ho
honoured tor lts determ ned and
courageous public service m expos
ng a huge fraud In a state audltor s
office resultlDg m conVIctions of the

honesty and -accuracy In portraYlDg
events and their aVOidance of the
glamonsed Image of combat which
the mJhtary someUmes tends to proJect
Edltonal awards are often BIven
for a lengthy senes on a smgle subJect or for distJngulshed
wnting
over a year s perIod
hlghbghtmg
nauonal and ntematJonaJ ISSUes or
events

guilty and reorgawsatlon of

lhe Puhl2er Judges have

.tate

procedures to prevent a recurrence

ot the cmoe
Indlv,dual fOporters have
re~eIved award. for Investigation. that
rescued mnocent Victims of PQlidCal

In award ng these annual pnzes
sQug.I;J:t to honour

regularly

reporters

oew.papers that bave hVed up to
Joseph PulItzer s credo that they
should be respons hIe truthful .m
pan.al as well as crHlcal when neccs
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But the situation is far worse in
lbe developlnll nation. ot lbe world
and I have seen many of Its conse
Quences first hand
In those lands there J8 an urgent
need tor water that is simply clean

and pure enouih for the basic hu
man needs-lor drinking

for cook

ing for wa.hing and bathing

<lWilh 'lJiJllB~"

By
Jolinlon'\\,!
•
I(
mast beTl!Xpafu:led-several-'"tlilie~l\aUdbslri creaUnll or atreoitbeolall
over)
r:
reilional cenltes lor waler resouree
It should be clear by now tl1.at aevelopment
we are 10 a race wllb dlsaiiter
Fourth we mu~t develop more
Ellber lbe world s water nOeda 'w1lI
trJifued water experts lri lbe Unl~
be mel, or tbe inevitable result wllI
States. to provide sarvlcea to CoUll
be mass starvatldn mallll epidemic.
tries requestloll our he~
and mass poverty lI1"eater thsn sny
Flflb we must seek Ways to train
'h!iJll we know today
.uch experts In olber coutltrle&Workibg throuih lbe Uniled Na
to man lbe new reiliona! water mst10ns we halre joined With some titutlonol
100 other countries to furtber man s
Sixth we must encourlllle lbe 10
knowledlle of water and its rela
ternatlonal developme~ of whole
t10nshlp to his environment
river basins for flood control and
We have comioJtled ourselves to water conservation 1hls land of
a water for peace proll1"amlJle A devel0l'ment oilers man uolque
plan of aellon bas now been deve
opport\IDltie. for IoteroatioiulI ecloped
operation and lbe reduction of ten
Fuet We will sponsor an inter
hational con1erence on water for

slons between natioDs
Seventh we 'must encouraie more
effective cooperation with other na

peace 10 Washinllton next May 23
lhrough 31 We hope to focus uni

tiona and lriternatlonal orllaoJaatlonB
10 res"tmg water pollution m all Its

versal attention, on maokind

forms. We cannot afford to continue
befouling the water we have labour
ed-at sueb cost-to secu~

B

need

lor water and to stimulate practical
cooperation among all the nations
of the world In meetlni those needs
Second we will continue our ef

New Delb1 ltablll

In country after country But food
tp meet tHeir needs can be produced
only by advanced methods of irri
gat on
And t1)e production of goods re
QUires increasing amounts of water
that tax the resources already avai
able Consider this figure It takes
70 000 gallons of water to produce
a s ngle ton of steBl
If our water needs are areat to
day when three thousand mllhon
human bemgs IOhablt the earth unaeine the situation at the end of the
century-when that population w I
have doubled
Our water needs by the year 2000
Will not be met merely by doubling
the water resources of today They

consumption
This is one of our
great hopes for the future tor while
our population ~ontlnues to increase
the amount of water presently StvaU
able to use remains the same as it
WBS five thousand years aiO
The Administration has lust asked
Congress approval to share in cons
tructing the world s largest nuclear
fueled desalting and electric power
p ant in the Los Angeles area
Ultimately that plant will produce
150 millJon gallons of 'fresh water
dally-7S times the capacity of our
largest desaltmg plants today
Our breakthroughs In this areawhen they occur-will be shared
with the rest of the world
Third we must Join with other

acceptable altern~tive For unless
it IS won nil that we bave been
seekina to provide for the growing
nations--All the technical assistance and
training
-All the contributions ot modem
science and technology
-All the foodstuffs and fertilisers
the industrial loans and educa
t anal development
-All the secunty from external
aggression-will be worn away
by the arid WInds of drought A
genuine peace cannot be found
ded
In a desert
or among
crowded nations starved
for
this elemental-yes thIs divine
-gIlt

ltabul New Delhi
Departure-1341l

HarRessmg The Atom For Peaceful Use
Ii¥ wI
0
PART
and SIzes of nuclear reactors ThIS
system receIved unanunous ac
ceptance by the mef\)ber states of
the Agency at our general con
ference in 1965 The Agency has
recently extended these producers
so as to he able to safeguard nuc
lear reprocess1Og plants used to
recover flSSile
materIal
from
burnt up nuclear
fuel
These
plants consbtute- a very cruCIal
link 10 the cham that can lead
eIther to peaceful or ml1ltary uses
of atomIc energy

Last year I reported that lAEA
safeguards were beIng applied to
46 reaelors 10 21 countnes These

lnterestmg proposals have heen
made that states able to ellPOrt
nucle"r materIals should nobfy
the Agency of all shIpments of
such matenals I am pleased to
report th"t two m8Jor world ex
ports of nuclear matenals have
arranged to do so Another sign.
flcant development which may
result 10 a greater uruversality of
the Agency s safeguards 18 a proposai by two countries of Eastern
Europe regardIng .he applicabon
of Agency .afeguards to
theIr
nuclear programmes
Secondly we have to practICal
apphcatlOn of safeguards-that IS
the mspecbon of nuclear famh
tIes No system w.1I be complete
WIthout the proper machinery to
Implement It The Agency IS stn
vmg to create a machmery whIch
could ultunately satIsfy both re
gId reqUIrements for controls of
safeguards agreements and meet
a variety of natIOnal atbtudes and
elunmate apprehensIOns
whIch
are natural at thIS stage

encouraged
by Ithe
mterest
shown recently hy the General
Assemhly In the debates 10 -the
fIrst comnuttee on non proliferat
Ion of nuclear weapons a large
number of delegates referred 10
the IAEA system of safeguards
I helive that the Agency s exten
s'Ve and direel wracbcal expenen
Ce WIth the complex problem of
ensurmg that peaceful nUclear ac
Ilvllles are not diverted to mih
tary use can prove useful to the
communIty of nallons If the ne
gotIatlOns on non proliferatInn
are brought to early fruItIon
In the meantune we WIll con
tlnue to concentrate on our work
m the hope that the roads of the
technICIan and of the state.man
wlll meet 10 the near future
[
WIll coo.cIude therefore by re
affIrming what I SBJd In thIS
Assembly last year the Agency
In accordance WIth Its statute
WIll stand ready and WIlling to
play Its part when It IS called up

f gures have

now grown

to 57

reactors In 25 countries The total
number of megawatts safeguarded
has almost doubled 10 the year
Even so It sbll represents only
aqout SIX per cent of the world.
pJ:Csent peaceful nuclear power
output
The IAEA general conference
two months ago gave much en
couragement to thIS VItal part of
our work I have been particularly

on to do so

The Men At The Top In FRG Government

They

are

Georg Kle8mger

Chancellor
VIce

Kurt

Chancellor

and Foreign MIDlSter Willy Brandt
t9hmBter for All German
AffaIrS
Herbert Wehner and FlOance MID's..
ter Franz Josef Strauss

The new Chancellor 62 year
old Kieslnger Is an expertenced
all round pobtlclan known
for
h.s suave manners and hIS COil
vmcmg speech
He was born m a small town
m the southern German prOVInce
of Wuerthemberg the son of pa
rents of modest means He work
ed hjs way through college stud
ylng h.story philosophy and Is",
He opened a lawyer'a office m
1935 A. many young people 10
that lime he also became a mem
her of the Naz. Party but BOOn
was disIllUSIoned about the Third
ReIch of Adolf IDUer
When World War II broke out
he was drafted Into the German
Forel~ Service where he work
ed WIth the radio deparbnent of
the Foreign M1Ol8tp>
Kiesmger entered
POlItICs In
1949 He wa~ elected to Parha
ment where he became a major
fOl'eJgn policy @Okesman of. the
ebrlstlsn DemocratIc Party
Though often spoken of as a
candidate for government office
he and then Cha"cellor Konrad
Adenauer
were nol the best of
friends

was an actlve resIstance fIghter
agalDst HItler and hIS NazI Party
He had to flee to the SOVIet Un
Ion where he became a member
of the central commIttee of the
German Communl8l Party
After World War II broke out
he went to Sweden He was ar
rested by the Swedish authontIes
m 1942 and detained until 1944
Dunng thIS time Wehner broke
with cammunlsm He returned to
Germany ID 1946 and became a
member of the SOCial DemocratIC
Party A memher of Parliament
smce 1949 Wehner was chalrJDan
of Parbament s
CommIttee for
All German Affslrs
Smce 1957
Wehner has been deputy chalf
man of the SOCIal Democratic
Party
_
Fmanee Mmlster Franz Strauss
mfluentlal chief of the BavarIan
branch

army He was cnnvInced that des
plte the 12 years of NBZl rule the

tIC Party has heen one of the
most controversIal of FRG s
h tlcIsns
po
FJfty-one year old Strauss pobtlcal career appeared to be about
ended when he lD 1961 !led to
Parbament about the role he had
played 10 the arrest of the edItor
of Dar SpIegel Sltauss
the Defence MIDlster under Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer had pel'llOna\ly
ordered the arrest of the Spiegel
edItor vacatlonlng In Spam but
had claImed he had had nothing
to do WIth It Strauss was fOFC
ed tll resign
By workmg hard-and thanks to
loyal support from his Bavanan
party he was ahle to overcome
th.s ancldent But there are stllJ
some SoCIal Democrats who WIll
not forget hIS behaVIour

lost

In Oermany He decIde to become
a German CItIZen agam In 1957
Brandt was elected governlDg
mayor ot West Berlin and agalD
10 1961 and 1965
He \\las Chancellor
candulate
for the SoCial Democratic Party
hut was defeated by the ruhng
ChristIan Democrats
Minister for All German
Af
tatrs Herbert Wehner born m
1906 In Vaxony now a part of
East Germany joined the Snclal
Demo'Cratlc Party when he was
onlY 11/ ~ut hiS rather radIcal
thought. led him
further and
further to the left Eventua\ly he
became a member of the Com
munlS~ Party As a communIst he
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Predicting Quakes
By Laser Bealms
Could Save Lives
Most deaths )n earthquakes--Iike
that which has Just hit Peru where

14 people were kIlled by a collapsmg church-are caused by their un
expectedness
If It were poSSIble
to predict earthquakes a few hours
or even a few m nutes m advance
most people could
protect them
selves s mply by gOing out mto the
open

Up on Strawberry Peak

10

Bupersonic

airliner began as a creature of the
aerodynamicist and the engineer
unloved by anyone else Flve years
ago no natlOn was committed to
bwlding such a plane Now the
United States a British French team
and the Soviet Union are racing to
capture shares oj a multi billion
dollar international superjet market
There were good reasons five
years ago for the airlmes to fear
this new giant that would move
passengers through the air at three
t mes the speed of sound Amerlcan
carr era had just gone deeply into
debt to replace pJston engine air
craft w th the new subsonic jets
Profits were nowhere in sight and
the thought of having to re-eQuip
again In a few years with $20 m I
I on superJets
(the
estimate has
since risen to $35 mJl ion) was as
unwelcome
as log on a runway

nvestment in jets

runn ng at $25 blllion-30 per cent
of gross revenues at the t me-many
predicted
wholesale
bankruptcy
But half 'a decade of unprecedented
growth h air travel has drastically
changed that picture Last Septem
ber Stuart G T pton head of the
Air Transport Association told a
Washmgton audience
We have un
derest mated the powerful forces at
work
Dropell ng
a r
transport
urowth We must not do so in the
future
Despite a lon~ strike last summer
that grounded 60 per cent of the
natIOn s air traveL the Un ted States
airlines expect to carry 112 mill on

people tbls )fea'-"-llimost doubJe the
IIgure tor 1961 Tipton Baid
Tbe early Jet investment looks
small by tdday s standards The air
Imes wlth hundreds of jets already
10 service have
ordered another
$5 3 bl1hon 10 planes lor deliverv bv
1970 This doe'S not Include superso
me' transvorts
The Industry Is now gearing up
to double and perhaps more than

ble and Infra red hght whIch beam
their Signals to a mirror on another

mounta n top Keller Peak 10 miles
away
The beam IS reflected to a mobile
laboratory and measurements
of
the s gnals reveal the slightest move
ments of the m rror The laser
system has already successfully de
tected movements of as httle
as

one-fifth of an lOch and the hope
s that t w II be refined to show

The Ooncorde Is also called "All' Bus" by aeronautic experts
The British Overseas AIrways Corporation (BOAC) lias already
placed orders for the plane which is to hecome operative by 1972
(Photo ParIS-Match)

Sydne~)'n 11

double within the next five years

a pton said "Millioo. have alteady
been committed in the exvectaUon
that the airlines will carry nearly

200 mIllIon passengers 10 1970
All th 5 is to nappen

be.tOrt~

the
day of the superjets The Btltish
.l'rench Concorae 1s expected to en
ter serv ce about 1971 Russla may
already have Introduced ts TU 144
by then perhaps on a new Moscow
New York route The
Amerlean
plane w II not carry passeniers be
rore mid 1974
rhe sw It subsonic jets turned out
to be surprls ngly good generators
of new traffic P erre Satre technl
cal director of Sud Av atlon-the
French hall of the Cancorde teamnotes that
the current Jets have
been fou r t mes as productive as
the p stan planes He believes the
superJets w 11 br ng a SImilar jump
1I1 produ t vity Satre cites forecasts
n'om all ndustry and Government
agenc es that the 180 mdUon pa
ssengers arried
by the world s
a rUnes n 1965 w II double by 1972
and again by 1980
The superlet once seen as someth ng to be bu lt ch efly because
t had become techmcally possible
s now conSidered necessary to help
meet what Tipton calls an explo
s on of public demand
Just as the lets did the superlet
also promIses to revolutionise bus!
ness and pleasure travel
habits
change world
markets and help
shape internat ona1 relations
When one thinks of New York
Buenos Aires as be ng a 5 hour triP
nstead of the presenrt 11 when one
thinks of London to Sydney being an
11 hour journey instead of today s

23-the geographic lmpllcatlons of
the supersonic Jet airplarfe come

home w th startling reallty

Walter

The Umted States experts say
IS the nOISIest
country 10 the
world and prohably has been do
109 less about It than any other
But It looks a though lhe search
for heauty-led
by
PreSIdent
Johnson S WIfe
Ladyblrd-w II
embrace

a search for

more qu et

as part of Its ncher hfe program
me A natIOnal nOise abatement
law

w th White House backing

s

expected to be among the mea
sures lOtrodueed soon after the
new Congress gathers

-

n January

thmg hke the weather Every
body tallted about It but few dId
anythIng aboul It But Itt thiS

quakes

Jet age cIV1hsabon

that

earthquakes or gmate In tmy
but
cumulative shifts 10 the earth s crust
usually along faults or cracks

Up to now nOise has been some

nOise IS now

assumlOg deafening proportIOns
par1ilcuIarly 10 the big "Cities

Hours By Superjet In 7977

lucrative Norlb Atlantic markel will
amost certaInly have its greatest
Impact over larger seas and other
continents
II should do to
the

Pacific

what the

subsoDlC lets tIld

to the AUantic shnnking the time
between countnes and timng the Far
East more closely into world of

fairs In lbe West, It sbould brloi
Sou th
America as close to
the
United States aod Africa as close
to Europe as the earlier Jets broua:bt
Europe and America
An ncreas ne awareness and ap
preclation 01. the plane s economic
and nternatlOnal relat ons poten
t al has convmced the US iovern
ment that superjets must be built
even if somc booms limit tbe first
mortels to overwater routes

Three

years

of drawmg board

and
wmd
tunneJ
effort have
grea tl y Improved the econormc as
pects of the American designs This
helps to account for a change In air
ine attitudes from one of strong
skeptic sm to one that
now aporoaches f It does not yet reach
enthusiasm -rpe planes now are in
the 300 passenger class
whereas
the first designs could not oarry 150
passengers over th.e trans Atlantic
range
Because the American plane w111
have a tough hem resistant tita
nium alloy skin it will be able to
fiy at almost 1 800 miles an hour

The Contorde and TU 144 hmlted
by the a r friction heat their less
res stant alum num skms can with
stand w I be aboy! 300 miles an
bour slowex:-not a great penalty on
the Atlantlc run but a significant
difference on lone Pacific routes
Greater sgeed-which means time
saved-has always attracted the air
passenger
The world market for su,perJets
15 estlmated
at 400 to 800 by the

Johnson Jr of Interpublic Inc
Federal Aviation Agency 500 to
a former ~mencan Airl nes market
900 by Lockheed and as high as
ng expert sa d recently
I 80n by Boeini With the American
Thus a plane first planned for the DIane expected to cost about $35
H

and overcrowd ng
and the super
saturated no,ise ot c ty dwellmg
What IS nOJse1 NOJse lS caused
by v brat ons In the a r travelling
outward from the source-by Vlbrat
ng the molt=cules n the aJr-like
r ppJes after a stone s thrown nto
a st 1 pond
High sounds set up
rap d v brat ons low sounds cause
a slow vlbratJOn
No se s generally measured
JD
dec be s One dec bel s the least
sound level that can be detected by
the ,human ear
Normal breath ng
measu es about 10 deCibels Shum
ng paper n qu et surroundings re
presents about 15 deCibels An ave
rage conversat on may rate at 40

Normal traffic nOJses on
New
York !;ldewalks have been measured
at more than 100 deCibels
The
no se on a Jet auport
passenger
ramp registers about 115 deCIbels
It goes up to 150 closer to the plane
A subway tram measures 95
A
loud cannon fired at close range can
register 160 A space rocket mea
sures 175
At th s po nt One gets mto the
danger range Laboratory tests have
shown that VI brat ons of
around
170 dec bels can set cotton
afire
That same level of sound has also
k lied rats by the heat of the vlbra
t on To run down the scale a 1 t
tie sound experts say that coobnu
lo 60 dec bels
ed exposure to a level of 80 deci
In general sounds above 80 deCI
bels may result 10 a Joss of hearing
bels beg n to grate harshly on the
n man
human ear and un verslty research
Some c t es have already recogn s
has nd cated that nOise of 90- dec
ed the nOise menace and are try
skID
bels or more can flush the
ng a do somethIng about It
In
constr ct
stomach muscles
and
New York where experts say no se
shonen tempers
could be reduced 80 per cent With
---------,---------------------

to spread In countr es WJth a bigh
mfectlon rate nearly one mllllon
new cases w I appear over the next

lt takes many shapes the Jet
blasts of auport traffic the 8 rens
honkmg horns and screechmg t res
of c ty streets the pound of the air
compressor and pneumat c dr 11 n
bu lding construction and an ever
present background accompamment
of tra ns
subways fire engines
buses
radios telev SlOn
record
p ayers and what have you
No se s everyhwere The Oushmg
of a to let or the mus c from a hi fi
may be heard several floors remov
ed n some of today s apartments
with paper thm walls. The clacking
of typewr terS and other automated
equ pment s common n most eveJlY
office Even relatively qu et homes
n the suburbs
f there are the
usual chlli)ren add to the dill dur
mg waking hours
The resulting prob1ems can be
serious For example
the latest
word on the SST-the g ant super
sonic transport which 18 expected to
fly at speeds up to 2 000 ml1es an
hour-is that Its use will be restdc
ed to orbAsmg the oceans because
of the dIsturb ng influence of the
somc boom if the SST 5 used for
overland trayel
Doctors
report that too mucl'~

fIVe years
Leprosy I. most prevelant lD
AsIa WIth about 85 mIllIOn cases
and in AfrIca WIth four mIllion
In the Amencas there are some
350 000 csses
and m Europe
.52000

may cause coronary heart disease
high blood pressure stomach ulcers
neurotic disorders or sexual impotence Some experts have speculated
1 liked my mother's cooking better Look how much I ve aged
that recent violence in the cities
may be due Ul part to the pressures in 15 year's of eating yours

Such sh fts may gradually build up
huge pressures and strams
deeper layers

10

the

Tbl. IS stIli only a theory and
much has shll to be learned ahout
the causes of different klDds of
earthquakes-m some
the shock
ongmates deep down ID others the
source IS near the surface
The
mam task IS to discover the sym
ptoms that occur before an earth
quake and to measure and study

them

(OFNS)

Leprosy Highest
In Asia
GENEVA

(Reuter)-At
least
In the world
have leprosy and less than two
mIllIon of them are under treat
ment the World Health Organlsa
tlOn (WHO) announced here
It ~dded the dISease contmues

II mllllOn people

million and the Concorde around
S16 nul1Jon the potential effects of
sales on a nation s balance of pay
ments become obvious.
As Optunlstic as those
market
forecasts are they take into account
a phenomenon n alr travel For the
first Ume lD arrlme
history the
trend is not solely to larier faster
hliher flying planes The road bas
forked as one aIrcraft execut ve put
it one branch go ne toward speedthe sutterjet-and the other toward
economy
In this case economy s represent
ed by the stretched or lengthened
versions of today s lets and the new
jumbo jets such as Boemg plans
n the 747 Lockheed ill the L-500
and Douglas 1I1 the DC 10
These
h gh volume subson c planes offer
ng hope of lower tares w I not
take away the superjet 8 market the
experts say

The Jumbos

hke

the supcrJets

will have to be seen to be believed
Flying at a few miles an hour more
than the present planes, they w 11
carry from 450 passengers (Boeing)
to 850 (Lockheed) f all tour st seat
mg s used They w 11 make a revo
luHon in terminal design essent a
before the superjets ever reach the
market
Johnson
of Interpubhc as
a
marketer welcom~s this trend away
trom a single-product market He
bel eves the busInessman wIst ck
to the superjet while the lumbos
Will attract the youth market fiight
by older people who have acquired
the time and money for pleasure
travel and trips by sini"le Y{omen
Widows divorcees and unmarned
women for whom travel represents
an adventure otherwise unavailable
n their lives
Whatever the future success ot the
once unwanted supersonic airliner
t is now clear that the plane will
be only one new element III a vastly
expanding a r travel field

(NEW YORK TIMES)

the proper effort the pollce answer
about 300 000 complaints a
year
about
unnecessary no se
NeW
Yorkers pay 26000 fines a year for
ViolatIng antt nOise ordmances New
York launched Its first campaign
aga nst c ty no se n 1929 and other
de ves have fa lowed yet the city
today
is sa d to be the no slest
n the world
In Bevetly Hills outs de of Los
Angeles c ty offiCials have purchascd a $1 000 octave band analyser
wh ch can be corned to any neIgh
bourhoor to test no se
A
new
ordmance prOVides that a 100 per
cent ncrease over the normal nOise
level at a g ven locatIOn can result
n a formal complalDt.
The law has been used to control
such nUisances as nOIsy air condl
oners and even bark ng dogs In
Los Angeles c ty offiCials are ':onsl
dec ng a proposal '(0 restnct the
hours when heavy construct on
IS
perm tted The dea s to el minate
construct on noIses dur ng perIods
when most people arc restmg
Jet and other planes are generally
cons dered to be the b ggest noise
nu sance and the problem is getting
worse There are today some 90 000
pr vately owned planes in US skies

but there wlll be 150000 by 1975
There are 112 let airports today but

there w 11 be about 800 9Y 1970
(CONTINENTlIL PRESS)

A Noiseless Motorbike
Will Help Reduce Problem

nol.e not onlY damages hearmg but

(OPA)

•

Afgban Red Crescent Society will
purchase a mobile hospital unit
Ittefaql Islam publl.hed tn Herat
said thfs wlll help people of remote
areas receive proper medIcal care

The paper 15roposed mat houses (or

Controlling Noise A Serious Concern In Many Cities

movements down to one-twenty fifth
of an Inch
By mODltormg uny movements In
the earth s crust m thiS way It may
become posslble to predict earth

Ooe theory suggests

j

Cali

forma s San Bernardmo mountaws
a new experiment In earthquake prediction has been estabhshed It coo
SISts of two lasers produclDg very
narrow very lOtense beams of VlSI

of the Chnstian Democra

1946 as a major 10 the Norwegian
cause of democracy was not

From London To

Indtan AtrllQei

In the history of man
BuIll must be won There I. no

Commeh ting on the news that the

The French British ConcOrde, .the superjet which will 0 first.
This Is a view of the plane tilken In Ootober 'l'lie tusellllC''' neady
complete the wings (foreground) are well underway

an easy one It wlll require the best

water that can pe used
both tor Irriiatlon and for buman

In
1958
Klesmger
lost
hope that he ever would make It
and accepted the offer to become
state Prime MlDJster of hIS home
province
Baden Wuerttemberg
He has ruled thl8 proVInce WIth
a :fIrm but fatherly hand
KlesmgerS Deputy VIce Chan
cellnr WIlly Brandt was born In
1913 10 the northern German POrt
c.ty of Suebeck After the Nazi
rIse tn power Brandt had to lea
ve Germany hecause a decree cal
hng him enemy nf the people
was Immment Brandt fled
to
Denmark and later to Norway
where he worked as a lournahst
A. a rovlni reporter he covered
the SpanIsh CIVIl War
When
German troops OCCUpIed Norway
In 1940 Brandt had to flee agam
Uns tune to neutral Sweden
Brandt returned to Germany m

telllgent society

...

Tehran ttabul
Arnval0855
Eabul Tehran
Departure i 005

bracki~h

West Germany s new govern
ment IS headed by a team of men
who dIffer
WIdely
In theIr
personabtles
and
their
per
sonal hlatory hut who are el<pect
ed to work dynwnlcal1¥ for the
consolidatIOn of democracy

,aid lbat in making a democrallc
art can
play a very effective role
Those occupied In artistic fields
should lIeep this In mind The paper
suggested lbat plays stageq should
aim at enlightening the public 10
gIve up undesirable customs whlcb
retard
progress toward
an
10-

Iran Air

fot producing the elementary goods
of life-lbese are desperate needs

Our

The paper

~stem work in our country

ArrIv811Dl0

cooperation among nations unknown

or

lional unity and help brlog
people closer tdgether

J

\tabul Khoet
Departure 0830
Kabul Tashkent
Departure'OllOO
IUlbul-Kunduz-Muar
Departure-0930

ways of cq.nverUni sea water and

Followrng lJre
excerpls
from Ihe an~aJ ~port of lire In
rernatuJllm :If/Om,c EnerlIY presented
by Dr S'K"at:d T;.klund
D"eetlor
General
I14E4 ,/O General A......
,embly of ~M Un tled Ntl/tol1S
The whole j f!eld of nuclear SCI
ence and 'tecAIlology has become
so broad ilhd dIversIfIed both 10
research aspects and 10 pra~lcal
apphcaboos that the most ~eful
exchange of mformatlOn may best
be conducted at a rather speCla
hsed level For thIS reason the
holdmg of large general confe
rences on the peaceful uses of
atomIC energy such as the three
Geneva conference may not he
necessary m the future
I will conclude my statement
by turnIng now to the second
maIO statutory functIOn of the
Agency namely to safeguard the
peaceful uses of atom.c energy so
that they may not serve a mlh
tary purpose The scope of this
problem and potentIal
Agency
actIOn are related to the growth
and spread of nuclear power The
8 000 megawatts of peaceful nuc
lear power plants now operatmg
produce more than 4,000 kg
0'
plutonIUm per year The forecasts
I have quoted for nuclear power
growth would mean an output of
over 10000 kg annua\ly 10 the
early 1970. and perhaps 100 000
kg m the year 1980
I will touch upon two aspects
of the Agency s actIVIties 10 safe
guardmg nuclear mstenals FIrst
Iy
a workable system of safc
guards has been elaborated so
that t apphes now to all types

mand province in an edJ torial said
that art and drama in our country
should promote the qause ot no

B".nclehet-.Kabul
Aqlvsll000
lOloat-Eabul
Afrivai 10'0
Mazar.Kunduz-Kabu1
Arr/val 1'130
T.ebkent.-KabW

we have It will require a spirit of

food-water

B, A Stalr Wrltv
Helmand PUDljSlle<l 10 l:lost Hel

Ariana Afglian'Afrlines

and better

Water for growina

lorts to find cbeaper

The race for water will-not be

SUNDAY

NEW YORK Dec 3 (Reu
tel') -An American sclenUst
has come up with an InventIon which could solve any
city s traffic noise and air
pollution problems--tbe sl
lent motorbike
The machine powe.red electrically by an improved vel'
slon of a chemical fuel cell,
has a range of 200 mUes (3211
kmS) BAd a top speed of 25
IIlllesr(~ kms) an hour It Is
~iIl:lDt &l\d lOves off no fUllJes
The motorbike InvenUd
by Dr Karl Kordesh is belDg
~~loped by the Union Car
61de Corporation which said
It may be able to produce the
machines on a
comm..,clal
..,ale within two y....

the destltute in the provinces should
come under the adl'QinJatraUon of
the Red Crescent Society

This will help lbe.e Iostllutlons
provide better facllltMs nnd-lrainRill
services Jor the poor and needy
The
newspaper hoped that
the
Herat house for the destitute will
also see that beigars wandering in
the streets are brought in as in
Kabul In accordance With the order
g yen by His Royal Highness Prmce
Ahmad Shah President of the Red
Crescent Society
IttejaClt Islam s81d that merchants
n Herat should support the house
for the dest tute f the institut on is
to
ender effect ve service
The
pape w shed the Red Crescent Soc ety further success under the
gu dance of H s Royal
H ghness
Pr nce Ahmad Shah
In a comment on the recent Israe attack on Jordanian villages
Ittefaq Islam sa d that Arab coun
tr es have become concerned over
unwarranted
attacks by
Israel
wh ch has always been the source
of tension and hostility In the Mid
d e East Most of them have given
tu backing to Jordan The news
paper saId that Arab states have al
ways referred
cases of repeated
Israeli attacks to the Un ted Na
tons and it 1s for the world orga
n sation to see that Israeli attacks
and hostilities are ended

Ittehade Baghlan also had an edllo
r al on th s subject It also saId that
Israel has attacked the territOries of
Syr a and Jordan

n the past

and

that thc Un ted Nat ons IS the only
logical and competent orgamsatlon
to end these clashes which could
result n a dangerou,S and major war
threaten ng world peace
The Israel attack on Jordanian villages

n wh ch several people were killed
should be condemned by the peo
pIes of the world the paper ssld
An art de In Be dar pubhshed
In Mazare Shanf Balkh praIsed the
recent deCISion by some Ballch mer

chants to bUIld a number of .mall
ndustr es

It sa d that the

move

w II ndt only help 'expaod our .mall
ndustr es
but
also
was
an
excellent
demonstrat on of good
citJzensh p The writer a religiOUS

leader hoped that thIS example will
be followed by others who have
money to nvest
In an editorial the newspaper said

that small Induslnes should be ex
panded n the country It particu
larly commented on the small In
dustr es be ng set up 10 the Mazare
Shar f Pr son
It sa d
that it
these IDdustr es are further streng
thened t w II help pnsoners find a
useful occupatIOn and after
they
complete the r pr son terms they will
be able find employment !l WIll
also contr bute to strengthenmg our
nat anal economy The paper urged
hat stores selhng pr son products
should be opened 10 many parts of

tho c Iy
I n another editor at Beidar com
men ted on the prospects of opemng
a museum n the c ty The Salam
khana bulld ng 'S to be converted
nto a museum and the MIDIStry of
Informat on and Culture has pro
m sed to send an expert soon to help
set up the museum
ParlMan
pUbl shed 10 Chankar
Parwlln provlOcc 10 an
cd torlal
urged rei g ous leaders to take mto
account m their public sermons the
soc 81 cond hons under wh ch we
I ve The paper said that the soeml
reforms undertaken by the govern
ment are compatible w th Islam c
teachmgs and therefore It s essen
Ual that the rellg ous leaders should
promote the pr nClples of these reforms n the r sermons Their words
w 11 have an Jmportant SOCial effect

added the paper
Waranga
pub shed n Pakthia
n an editor af praised a recent an
nouncement by a number of doc-

lors that they WIll treat people free
of charge

The paper said that thiS

n add,t on to benefiltmg

people

who now cannot afford treatment
w II promote a SPIrit of good CIU

zeOShlP
A lelter to the edItor 10 the dally
Beutar complainS about the late
arrival of the newspapers and maga
z nes rna led to the prOVlDces The

wr ter AI 10 Bayat says that there
are many people espeCIally students
n provlDces such as Balkh who oro
Interested n subscrlbmg to Dews-papers nnd magazmes from the capl

lal but they are reluctant to do so
becallse they have already- learned
about the bad service
The wnter attnbutes thiS to

Improper fuocLIonlOg of

the

the

post

office and urges Its offiCials to ro-medy the situation
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US Planes Make Closest Hit
To Hanoi Sirwe LgJn~~iIJ,M _
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1 nc amoal gave lhls assurance

In

;.In address at me 11th mmlstcnUI
tneelmg
01 the
colombu
Plan
nations
Poats pOinted out that the United
States had provided close to :j:i4 UIHl
million In aid to South and South

east ASia dunng the last two yean;
Urlllgmg the totaJ US contributions
Lo about $17,000 Ollllion The great
bulk oC this aSSistance
he noted,
was being made available on ver)
liberal terms

The leader o( the US delegaUon
told the ministers and other offiCIals
o( the 24 Colombo Plan member
nations that the Umted States was
Willing to launch a maSSIve attack
on hunger disease and Ignorance In
the less developed
areas of the
world
He outhned vanous prog
rammes deSigned by the U S gov
ernment to close the gap between
(ood demand and food supply
But Poats warned that the sup
plymg of food to the needy areas
should be regarded only as an In
tcnm measure not the permanent
answer to the world food problem
He said all assistance programmes
and partlcularl} the elIorts of the
reclplent nations themselves mt:1st
be directed toward an Increase In
the production at food WIthin the
developmg areas
ReVlewmg the results of the cooperative efforts of the Colombo
Rlan so far
Poats stressed that
much has been learned b} all dur
I ng the I6 years
of 1ts ex Istence
about the processes
of economiC
development-about what he called
the hard dlsdpltnes and lnescap~
able realities of economIC pohcymakmg
He praIsed m particular the remarkable progress some coun tnes
have made when they pursued sound
economic po!Jcles and received the
external aSSIstance mented by their
performance
Earlier
PakIstan S Minister ot
Commerce SCience and Technology
Ghulam Farouq told the meeting
self-help 15 an essentIal factor III
development
Faruq said the Colombo
Plan
places Its entJre emphasIs on self
help WIth the framework of mutual
cooperation which emphaSIses that
development IS not only related to
to Investment but requIres develop~
ment of SkIll and chan2es math
tudes throughout the Wide spectrum ot social and economiC InstJ~
tutlons
He praIsed the Colombo Plan for
havmg contnbuted Slghlftcantly 10
a Wider sharIng at expenence In
plannmg for development and In the
dlSSemInatlOn of knowledge
and

skills'
The
24 member Colmbo
Plan
Includes Atghamstan Ceylon IndIa
Iran Maldive Islands Nepal and
PakJstan

the prevIous periods these

Khumn gram silo and the BaJa Don
canal. which Irngates thousands of
acres of Jand

Wilson~· Smith

Hold Meeting

pealing the offer to

dlsb.nd

Warsaw Pact alliance 10 rcturn

the
for

Ihe bre.kup of Ihe AtI.nt,c Alll.nce
(NATO)

preVIOUS week were 100 killed. Two
Amencans were listed as rnlSSlDg
U S spokesman hsted 1,422 enemy

soldIers kIlled .nd 133 captured

theld" vampires ted by tne blood and
sweat of the non-whItes ot South
Africa'
•
In the Political Committee a resolution
on
Aden to seek ways
tor grantmg mdependence was ap.proved
Also .n the Special Committee a
motion to dISCUSS InVIting
North
Korea to particIpate In the coming
debate on the Korea question was
Sidetracked Thursday mght 1.Il the
chmax to a long and confusmg debate the committee voted 38~37 for
dlSCuSsmg the inVItatIon
But then It was argued the Issue
reqUired a two-thirds maJority for
approval The debate continued for
several more bours before It was
deCided to postpone final action on
the question
The debate reached such a state
of (onfuslon that at one point,
Evansto Sourdls of Colombia dec
lared
I ve read Franz Kafka and
I vc read James Joyce, but
I've
never heard of 8 SItuation hke thIS"
The motion for an early dIscUSsion or the Issue was made by the
Gumean Ambassador Achkar main
tawed that the North Koreans would
need lime to travel to the Umted
Nations should they be lDVlted
A('hkar was energetIcally support~
ed by the communist delegates led
by SOVIet Ambassador
Nlkoh T
Fedorenko They accused the Umted
Stales and Lahn Amencan countrIes
or fihbustenng to prevent nrm
actIOn
Senator Frank Church the US
representative told the cdmnultee
that It would do great VIOlence to
accepted procedure' to brmg up the
Issue ahead of schedule
In the TrusteeshJp CommJttee, the
Indian delegate, Mrs Qamar Ahmed,
yesterday asked the UnJted Nations

Fndsy

SOVIet-French

lJllks

were resumed 10 de Gaulle s Paris
reSidence
French Prime Minister Georges
Pompldou gave a luncheon for
Kosygm who also Visited the Pans
Lownhall dunng the day

In

counts

werc 1,098 kIlled and 143 captured
South Vietnamese military headquarters saId
the government lost
159 men killed and 41 m,SSlDi ID the

prevIous week.

These totals

bad

been 248 killed .nd 77 mlSSUlll
The United States has scrapped ItS
plan to move Australian and South
Korean mlhtary UDits near to the d~
mlhansed zone a milItary
source
said Fnday
rop American military

had proposed that the

Home News In Brief
(Cofllmu~d

MAIM ANA, Dec 3, (Bak.htar)A delegation from the water and
SOil survey of tbe MIDIStry
of
Agriculture bas arrIved here to sur

officers

Australians

and S Koreans be adVIsed to aug
ment Amcncan and South Vietnamese forces already deployed Just
south of the IIoe which diVides the
(wo VIeLnams
The Idea had beeD put forth as a
way of presentlOg an InternatIonal
four·nahon force for operatIons on
the northern fronller of South VJet-

vey Andkbol for

New Year s truces In the war m
Vietnam
The questIOn whether North Vietnamese and Viet
Cong
combat
troops would be able to regroup and
move 1n addlt10nal forces and supplies while the guns arc silent arose
at a forclgn polley conference at the
Stale Department attended by DewS
reporters and editors
Questioners noted therc have
been reporlS tbat some U S, military
leaders object to any truce because
the commuDlsts would have bD1e to
regroup And newsmen mentIoned
also reports that South V letnam~
Premier Nguyen Cao Ky was p~

sured by the Umted

SlJltes

mlO

supply

of

GARDEZ Dec

J
(Bak.htar)The PreSident of the Cultural AffaIrs
Department Abdul Haq Walleh has
donated Af 75 57D--the proceeds ot
the concerts SlJlged by artlSts of the
department dunng the past
week
-'0 tbe G.rdez mUDlClpaiity Gifts
were given to the artists by Mayor
Mohammad Zanf

VIet Cong forces will be able to
tak.e substantial military advantaae

and

the

water to the city from deep wells

nam
In WasblDgton, U S officials discounted Tbursd.y ,be poSSlbility thaI
of 'he forthcomIng Christmas

from page I

BAGHLAN
j

Dec 3, (BskhlJlr)-

The foundatton
stone of a 450m
long breakwater was laId on
the
casl Side of the Pule Kbumn nver
Thursday by Governor Mobammad
Baq I Yousufzal
The breakwater IS bemg buIlt to

check tbe 1I0od threat 10 the Pule

I

(Collid from page 1)

yard to speed Wilson to the crwser
There were ught secUrity
measures at the auport Newsmen were
barred from the area where Wilson s

agreemg 10 three hohday halts 10 i plane stopped
combat
Pnor to departure Wilson sumThe offiCial response given to the
moned hiS ministers to look at the
conference was that such reports
whole Rhodesian situatIon, IDcludshould be tak.en With a large gram
109 the sort of support that the Bnof sail And It was specIfically d~
I1sh cal) rely upon from the UDlted
med th.t the Umted St.tes bad
Stales If the Issue has to be taken
pressured Ky
10 the UN
Ollic.als dId say that obVIOusly
There haVe been some sU8ge5110ns
American aDd South
Vietnamese
thai the AmencaD.S believe the Se-'
there
forces would shoot back If
cunty CounCil WIU IOslst on tougher
were any Violation of the truce ar·
actIOn than Brltam wants and that
rangements
.
thiS mlghl raise the pOSSibility of a

The Viet Cong command ordered
Iwo-day cease-fire at Chnstmas and
the western new year' The Umted
Siaies and Its allies agreed to this
and proposed a faur·day lull on the
lunar new year 10 February-tradl
tJOnally a major holiday for the
Vietnamese: and other oflcntals

Bntlsh ve'o With damaglDg alIeclS

Transportation in Moscow
Eng 'AbritaduUah Is on a threeweek visit ot the Soviet Umon, dur~

World Briefs

Ing which he will visit UDIngt'ad.
Bouchi,
Russia

NEW DELHI. ,Pee 3, (DPA)Ten thous8ncl women, clad in black
S8rIS, wlll demonstrate in AhmedaM
bad, in the union state of Gujerat
when indian Premier: Mrs. Indira
Gandhi VISIts there on December
12
The sombre--dressed
women
WIll demonstrate for paUSlna ot an
IndIan federal
law banning the
slaughter of COWS HIndu holy men
have eiven notJce here ot stepped
up actIVities In the near future of
Hindus against the slaughter
of
cows

Byelo-

operation in matters
related to
transportation and highway cons·
truction were discussed

Ladles Tailoring Bouse

Ansary Share Nan
Near !WaIson Francalse
invites all 1ady-eustomera
lor
The lin£st tailoring job
100/0 dIsoount lor ChrIstmas season (nntil New Year's)

FOR SALE
Ford Taunus Sedan 11 M
Snper
(built in Germany),
white with slilling roof, 5 tires.
duty unpaid, 36,008 km., 1962-63
roodel, good CODlIl~ some vital spare parts. $1
. Contact
Dr Dahlke P,O.
194 or
phone ofllce of F
ty of EconomIes at Kabul ulvlll'lllty
23969

FOR SALE
Rambler, Six Cylinders, Six Seats
Transformable Into Belb1. Tyres
New, Dnty Uupald, In Good ConditiOll,
Call 22107
saId

!

,

WANTED
We wish to purchase ImmNJldety
a VW seadon llI64 model 01' later_
AsIa FonndatloD

Anis Yearboolc
or
GOLDEN CHANCE FOR ADVERTISERS
ADVERTISEMENTS IN

Will briac quick rtIIIu1.
ANIS YEAIlBOOI[
I

is tile bellt _ _ .. b1l1

and

sell

JOur

roodll.

R..erve JOur _

....:

For further della.l1ll:

Contact Ams PubUabIar Co. I[abul 'hi: %1St!

Winter Schedule
4 weekly flights
Tehran ... Germany
6 hrs. 4~ rnirws.

Strengthen Your National
:d Economy By Travelling Ariana
Fly Ariana

Kabul
Tehran
Beirut

Tehran
Beirut

dep
arr
arr

del)
cl~

)

a r
MilO s
MlInl:',

ARlANA CINEMA

r Ja~kfllrt

t....t 2, 4 30 P m Amencan CIl}emalCope tlIm m colour
WHltN I WAS A THIEF In FarSI
and at 7, and 9 pm In Eni,{hsh

,

~.,

::11 r

air

r-rom ,:r"n\L,,\ or

At 2 3D,
7 30 and 9 30 p m
American
cmemascope
film
in
/ colour
WHEN I WAS A THIEF In FarSI
i and at 5 p m in EniJish

SEDZAD CINEMA
At 2, S 30 and 9 pm,
IndIan F1m-PANJ RATAN
At 2 pm
Inc!jan film m colour 6ANGA
JAMNA

~h

Immediate connections to
IllElst IInIJortant cities In Germany, EIJrope or USA

PAD CINIMA:

Lufthansa
For further information contact your Travel Agent or.
Lufthansa Shar-e-Nou
Tel. 22501

For Fllr.ther Infonnation Contact 24731, 32, 33.

.

•

\.

Dr, Sh.W Bye Mostamandl, chle!
of the archeoldglcal team, said 10
the lett of th~ statue .lIes another
one depicting the Buddha before hIS
enlightenment This stafue has not
yet been fully unearthed
Mostamllndl said tlie Orst statue
must have been made between the
second and fourth centuries A.D
Some excavations were done on the
hill last year and they were relNm-

ed

.

.

Portuguese Check
Cause,Of Clashes
On Taipa Island

world' commUhist movement

Durlni, the week 11 stullas .nd
1,000 other relies, Ihcludlng some
13 stupas .qd 8'00 other rellas wer",
unearthe<L The archeoloilists consider thls year's finds more valuab)e
The finds are on the staircaS&
leading to A central stupa Excava~
Hons in that direction are progres-/

sing
Dr
Mustamandl s.id the finds
WIll be kept tor the time being In
and culture

bUlldlni In
Nangarhar The MinIstry ot Infor-

mation and Culture, he said, in eontormity WIth the government's pohey ot preserving hIstoric rehcs,
IS conSIdering plans for a buHdmg
to preserve the finds.

whJcb can serve as a theoretical
bP.SlS for future activities

PM Greets Kieslnger

,

,
;

,

Foreign MinIStry

bas

thai PrIme MInIster
Hashim Malwandwal

announced

Moh.mmad
has

sent.

alleged pollce brutality which erup-

ted into rtots yesterday
An official announcement Issued
this lnOrninl said MaJor Vaz Antunes. deputy head of the pohce
and Ru! Andrade distnct officer on

from duty until completion ot investig.tions inW the November 15
clash between
Portuguese police
and lettist workers on Taipa ISland
MaJor Antunes was in clia~ge of
the pollce contingent which clashed
with the workers at the site at an
old bUlldJDg whIch the leftists want~
ed to co~vert into a school His dismissal had been demanded by the

leftists
The

au~orlties

also deCIded

to

replace the police's rubber truncheops WIth those made ot wood

greellng Kurt Georg KioSInger, newly e1e<;ted ChanceUor of
the Federal Repub)Jc of Germ.ny.

Kosygin Describes Vietnam 'As
World's Number One Problem
PARIS, December 4, (AP, Reuter, Tass).Soviet Premier Alexl Kosyg!n Saturday described the Vietnam
war as the "number one problem" In International relations, and
called for an end to the fighting on the loUr point basis proposed
by Danol.
Kosygln saId the Soviet Umon
wanted
good relations
With all
countries but Lt was embarrassing
tor him to talk' about Sovlet-Arnencan relations while the war was
stil1 gorng on
The Soviet Premier, speaking at
a press lunch ibn the third day of

NATO's mlhtary organisatIOn as an
act of detente and an act in the
direction of peace"
Kosygln saJd be was fully satisfled WJth hlS talks so tar With Pre.
sldent de Gaulle
They have had
two rounds of
poUtlcal talks since Koaygln's ar~

his mne-<1ay olllctal vlillt. said the
W.rs.w Pact orgaolsatlnn would be

rIval here TbUl'sd.y, and they are
to confer .gaIn .t the Chateau Ram-

disbanded if NAm~I':'''!We'":8eeJt
detente. We have no ag&reu1ve-

bouillet, next Th,ursday on the eve
of Kos;ygin'~ departure.
I'"

J0 h nson SpendS t awhere
be was welcomed by the recr .nd other-universitY o!flcials

from rubber. to wood for quite some

time and they would now carry out
this move from J.nu.ry I, 1967
It was .lso announced that those

Day In Mexico
CIUDAD ACUNA,

Mexico, Dec

In reply. to

Ii

'8peech... o,t .. wclcome

by Rector Je.n Roche, R:os,ygln,*id
the United St.tes wall' -.elr.\nlJ- 10
m.ke Intern.tional teChnical ,and

mJured in tij,e
Talpa clash who
were unable to work would be lookcd after by the government Th~
letftists 10 one of their five demands had called for compensation
for the injured
The government also gave an as-

4, (Reuter) -US President Lyndon
Johnson arrived in Mexico Saturday for his first major public en.
gagement since hiS dual throat and
abdommal operation
The President drove Into this border town to inspect ~the site of

scienutlc cooperation a vehicle for
domination
#
He said such a tactic "was. as
odious as the war which the United
States is conducting akatnst VJet~
nam "
Kosygin asserted that it IS un·

surance that no troops

the

true to

would be

used against demonstrators
These measures were recommended by a conuillttee set up to investigate the Talpa incJdent and announced by nre governor, Brigadier
Nobre de Carvalho early this morninS'

They were repeatedly announced
over the offiCial radiO Maccao along
with an appeal tor calm and restraint by Ho Yan, a promment local
figure
MeanwhIle, the curfew which was
lmpased after yesterday's riots is
to be lifted from 0700 to 1800 10c.1
today However, large gatherings
are banned and cinema
houses,
caslon,s and the canindrome wlll remain closed

S78

mllilon

Sll;Y

th.t the United States

(Friendship) dam, being built on
the Rio GTande here
It is due tor completion in 1969
President Johnson was greeted bY
his Mexican counterpart Gustuvo
Ordaz In the middle of the internatIona I brIdge which spans the Rio
Grande The U 5
President had
flown trom hIS Texas ranch to a
nearby Blr force base
Johson called for an expansion
of Latin American develoPtrJent pro-.
grammes in an intormal talk with
the MeXH?an President

is continually gainmg.on other coun·
tries In the industrial, ..scientific and
technital fields, and that all Europe
can do ls to follow along behind
AmerIcan leadership as in the days
or !he Marshal plan
Such a notion, he SaId, IS behind
the times and does not take into
account the prmclple at equahty
among all peoples
Furthermore, he said, Jf the statistics on mdustrial production over
several years are correctly analysed
they show th~t the United States 1.5

In. joint statement
the two
head;; of state referred to "good un~

really falling b.ck

derstandmg and fresh and corcUal
spIrit of international cooperation"
b e t ween t h e two countries

Rashid Karaml To Fonn
New Lebanese Cabinet

STOP PRESS

US-MexIcan

tto a waiting Britannia aIrliner which

left for Rhodesl• •t 0115
A I.rge vessel resembling

the

British cruiser Tiger carrylOg

the

their Side of the story to the con·
centratlon of newsmen following

BritIsh and Rhode..an Prime Ministers salled IOto Glhralt.r last OIght

events both ID London .nd Glbralt.r, where the two-d.y confronta-

BUI there was no Immediate officlDl confirmation that It was
the

tion aboard a

vessel In whIch Harold WIlson and
Ian SmIth have spent two days

royal navy crUiser

ended .t mldDlght
The BrI"sh bad pl.nned to lose
no time In tell 109 the world their
version If there had been a breakdown

~

Speecbes by foreIgn delegates w
t
Hungan.n congress showed \h.1
Half the worlds 14 communtst Slates

ROME Dec 4, (Reuter) -llJlh.ns

r ahons With Cbtna
They are the Soviet UOIon, Bul~

faced theIr second flood penl 10 a
month as Violent storms Saturday
sent rivers and streams careenlDg

,~vour a conference to diSCUSS their

s vakla, East Germany

and

Po--

land
But Rumania, YugoslaVia, North
Vietnam, North Korea, and the llahan communISt party, the most Jrnpertant m west Europe, are said to

oppose the Ide., and Cub• •Iso dId
not respond to the caIJ for a
rence

confe~

whlle oulput

Europe, includIng the Soviet
UOlon, Is continual1y increasing
The Soviet Premier said that a
(Coned on page 4)
In

through .Iready broken defences
Scores of families fled thea homes
as the floods spread over parts of
the country after days of ram and
a thaw In the mounta1DS

Around Bologna the /loods were
reported to be as bad as those

on

November 3 and 4, whIch killed 113
people through IlJlly .nd covered •
third of the country's .r.ble I.nd
But 10 other danger areas, such

Vietnam ,wa~

•

(..

The hea'O' raIds Frulny'}'over
North Vietnam took U,S warplanes
to lJlrgets WIthin five miles ' of
H.noJ, the North V,elnam.... capllJlI Th.t was the closest strike to

the RhodeSl.n cabmet had been cal-

Three people, mdudlDg a s1X~
year-old child. lost thelT hves 10
flood waters mundatlOg vlllages 10
Slovcma, most northerly of YugoslaVIa's SIX constituent repubhcs. It

led IOto speCIal sessIOn to diSCUSS
the news bemg radioed back from
the Tiger

Opponents of the project

argue

th.t nothlDg should be done to WIden
differences WIth Chma or to IOCrease

the d.nger of a split ,n the

world

commumst movement

(Contd on page

the

was reported In Belgr.de

4)

Agsm, nobody would s.y

what

the news was

There have been reports of • split
In the RhodeSian cabmet over

the

hkehhood of Smllh ab.ndonlDg the

'Sato Reshuffles Japanese Cabinet
ges of corruption agamst his prevIOUS government, Saturday Darned
a new cabInet 10 an attempt to ro-

coup lost pl'pulanly, trust and confidence
Sato, reelected to a second two
:y(!ar term as president of the rullOg

Els.ku S.to dropped .11 but three
members of hlS former cabinet
After their .ppolDtmenl, aU 19 min1st~rs had to go and promise a tele.VISion audience they would reslgll

should ever they bec.me sulhed by
misconduct

They .Iso pledged to keep' thefr
prlv.te .ff.,rs out of pubhc life
Sato Issued a statement pledgmg

.Lilleral Democrats .t • party convenh1m. Thursday, IS not expected to
make ~ major cbanges in Japan'S

baSIC

pt~_

lorelgn pohcy

However. he will mdoubtedly take
drastiC step to Improve his domestic polley which has l:ieen the butt
of mounting critiCIsm

Tbe 65-year-old PrIme Mlni_
pIcked US educated Takeo Mikl,
member of the progres~lve wlDg of
the party as his new Foreign Mmls-

ter
MikJ lJlkes over from Elsusaburo
Sbun. who held the post for 30
months Shilna has been moved JD~
to one of the three 6 key execuUve

posts of the p.rty 10 clean house

Over the past few months, there
has been a long stnng of scandals
IOvolvlOg pohtIcJans 10 corrupt prac-

tIceS

The whole

hImself to sweep .way all abuses.
The "black mist" started With
the aTrest of a promlOcnt member

of

.ff." came to

be

known as "the black mIst ..
In his reshume. Pnme MmIster

m H.nol yesterday, the North Viet-

The loss of the Sill planes Friday
hoosted the unnfllcial tot.1 of plaoes
lost oYer Nqrth VIetnam 10 433,
-Spokesmen slud lour of the planes
wer~' knocked down' by eDemy
grouDd fire Frtday The other two
were hsted .s missing from causes

nam news agency rcported.

lire.

ollicl.ls

Ing

Sofi,. last month

Vietnam

,

that

Dolomites, fiver
levels dropped
agam and the Situation was Improv-

down on Fnda y, hiS face covered ID
bums and bJS arms In plaster was
paraded before a press conference

-

All

as the Po valley, Tusc.ny and

at
lD

The WOrs! prevIOus day for U,S,
pl.ne losses was Aug. 7, when seven
were reported downed over Nnrth

It.etormnll pilots ~eported they
destroyed one anti-aIrcraft site and
HanOI sInce last June 20.
'damaled eigHt durlltg tho raids,
,
They saId two OIl storage .reas wet"
Pilots Fnday took advantage of damaged and ,four 'radar sites were
• bre.k m the weather than bad destroyed
h.mJlCr~d aIr .ction for
tile past
Ihree weeks
Also hIt were bndges, road scgU S spollesman BBld 11 IDen mellts, a 'barge, a cargo jupk aDd
were 'mlsslng aboard the plan.es lost otlter stara9'e' lIDd stasUts 'ardBs,
Friday, 'There were twn rDel,1 abpard
The fliers said numerous seconeach 1'1 tile Phantoms and
ODe dary explOSlone and
were pbahol\l'd the Thl.Jnclerchiof.
served, but' further, dalllage assesaThe Noqh Vjeb\am oew, agency
ment wae hampered by' 'weather
(VNA) earher reported 11 Amon- condlllons and smoke' over tarset
c.n planes were ,hot down...Friday
A United States Davy pilot shot

What they said to each other was

• lIgbt secret

three years and was re·launched
the Bulganan party
congress

Saigon Military Base Mortared

unknown

Late yesterday afternoon. authonties had asked local caterers to be
ready to prOVISion the royal
air
force transports stand109 by at the
airport, reliable sources said
The weacher was cold and
the
sea choppy but workmg conditions
a board the Tiger were comfortable,
accordmg to a spokesman at No 10
Downlng street
The two pnme ministers
spent
their second day afloat In the Mediterranean wrestling With the Rhodesian Independence criSiS

would say was that talks were goIng on and that the weather at sea
was cold
From Salisbury came word that

rhat two morc American planes were

shot down over North VIetnam Frld.y, ralslOg the number lost to •
record slOgI.....y high of eIght
Both the pllo!a of the Ialest planes
downed are listed 113 -mlsslOg, mak109 the tol.1 fOf Friday 13 Ame,.can O,ers eIther dead or captured
Th" w.s the highest toll of 1I1S.. _
pilots lost 10 II sillgle day m tIU!l_

PolIce hned Gibraltar's dockyard
w.lls and roads through to the local
.,rfield, where five transport planes

A meetlDg b.s been called on .nd
off by the SOYlet UnIon for nearly

the

ruhng

Llber.I-Democr.t

party on charges of extortion, fraud
and tax-dodglng

Other c.ses SWIftly followed
-the then Transport
MInIster
was discovered to have rescheduled
express trams to stop m hiS own
electoral dlStflCt
-the Agriculture MInister ISSUed
a schedule for a VISIt to Canada and

the Unlled Slates that look him to
Las Vegas .nd Acapulco
-tbe Defence Agency dIrector
look a mlhtary baod With him on a
ViSit to hiS constituency
-there was a proposal to resell
land bought In a governmen t land
reform programme back to angInal
owners at pnces prevailing 20 years

ago

The .gency n.med the pilot as
EnSign D.vld Renm.n. 24, .nd saId
he w.s born ID B.y CIty, MIchigan
It qUoted a statement ReDm.n .1legedly made to hIS c.ptors
"At J 45 P m on December 2,
1966, whde 0YlDg an F-4B plane on
n bomblOg mISSion over HanOI,

I

was shol down north of the city and
I had an arm broken aDd received
burns .t my Wrists and h.nde
"I w.s deeply moved by the medical treatment jp,ven to me hy the
V,eln.mese people."
The agency said other eVidence of

U S. "crimee" during
yesterday's
.tlJlck were produced at the conference

They mcluded the detonator from
"one of Ihe 34 bombs dropped on
the southern suburban area of
HanOI" fragments of U S. rockets,

lOdependence he seIZed from
Bntam a year ago In exchange for a
system that would ensure advance
to Afncan maJonty rule

Home News In Brief
KABUL, Dec
4, (Bak.hlar)Their Royal HIghnesses Prmcesses
Maryam
and Khatoal
Saturday
VISited Zargboona HIgh School tor
guls, where exammations are beJng
held
KABUL,

Dec

4,

(Bakht.r)-

Accordmg to the mformatlon department of the Foreign Mmlstry
Dr Mohammad Asef SuhaJl Am~
bassador tn Pekmg who ha~ also
been
apPOinted
Ambassador t9
Ulan Bator recently presented his
credentials
to the
PreSident of
Mongoha

KABUL

Dec

4

(B.kbtar)-

Amuddm AshraO head ot the department of vaccme productlOn of
the MInIstry of
Agnculture and
IrrIgatIon who had gone to IndJa
to attend
a 20--day
semlOar 'On
vetennary sCience returned here
Friday The semmar, WhICh diSCUSsed varIOUS methods of diagnosis
and treatment of cattle
diseases,
was attended by representattves of
13 Asian and Afncan countnes

KABUL, Dec 4, (Bak.hlJlr) The Depuly MInIster of PlenDlng,
Abdul Wah.b Haider, returned to
K.bul S.lurd.y .fter p.rtlclp.tlng

Eight US Planes Lost Over North Vietnam Friday
SAIGON, Dec 4, (AP)-U.S mIlitary headqu.rters disclosed Sund.y

searching for a solution to the Rho-des Ian mdependence CriSIS

of the BrItish royal air force stood
waiting

More Floods Hit
Italy, Yugoslavia

ad," the sources Bald

,

Iia, Hung.ry, Mongoha, Czecho-

truncheons

residence, an atmosphere of scarcely

cons:eated e1atinn,
Equally slgnlfic.nt w.s the facl
th.t the Bntish m.de no rush to tell

major theme IS likely to be
Ity of aCllon to aId North Vletn m agamst Umted SlJltes ".Wes-

a

messa~e

MACCAO, Dec 4. (Reuter) -Tbe
pacIfy the Ie!Ust .gltation against

LONDON, December 4, (AP and Reuter)BrItish Prime Minister Wilson and rebel PremIer 01 Rhodesia's
lall Smith early Sunday ended their seaborne summIt with strong
sIgns snggesting they have reached broaiJ agreement on a settleltIent.
Allhough no olliclal word
was
Ian SmIth sfter landing In Glhralgiven out by either Side there was at
tar at 0100 Sunday while escorte:!
10 Downm~ Street, WIlson's otllcl.1
by several polIce cars W.S whisked

A

KABUL. Dec 4, (B.ltbtar)The mfonnatIon dep.rtment of the

t

Portuguese authonties in Maccao
early today announced moves to

have

opposed such a meetlDg bUI Russia
.nd most of her Eastern European
.Ihes are III favour.
The sources predicted the conf~
rence would be held next June or
July They estimated about 60 or
70 of the world's 90 communlsl parlies would .t\end
The aIm of the conference will
be to produce a jomt document

coms, have been discovered
Last
,year during 22 day.s ot excavations

mation

communist

partIes next summer to discuss the
ChlDa-Sovtet quarrel are already Qnderway, usually weU-lDformed sources said here,
Several 1Il,1porlJlnt members of the

a cell at the department of mtor-

BEIRUT, Dee 4, (Reuter)-Leb.nese PresIdent Ch.r1es Helou Saturday nlg!l,t asked deputy
Rashid
K.raD)" a former prime minister,
to form a ne" Leban.... cabInet in
successIon to th.t of Dr AbduUah
al-Yafi whose res,gn.tlOn was ae,.
cepted FrId.y
Karaml, 45, saId he accepted the
posl
Karanu has been Prune MIDlSter
of Leb.oon five times before, the
l.sl 1Ime from July 1965 until March
1966 when h~ r~,"gned m a dlBpUle
over parliaJ1\Cntar-y pr~ure
Dr, al-Yafl resigned fOUOWIDB .n
uns.llsfactory vote of confidence last
week when he recelved.34 vo~ to
Olle .galDst WIth 24 ah,tentlons and
40 members absent

WEATHER FORECAST

AT THE CINEMA

"

plating changing the

Rhodesian aDd
British counterparts reach "an ae--

Kabul's skies will be partly
elondy durl.ug the..en 12
bOUl'lJ. Manmum temperature
In Kabul is predicted at 12
degrees centigrade aDd tbe
minimum at -iiiJnus- six deerees centigrade.
Skies In nort.bern A/ghanistan will be cloudy and in
other ueas partly cloudy,

a conference of world

the authorities had been contem-

Ihal hIS

In Salisbury, Joseph Goodo, lea
der of the All-Afncan OpposItion
ceptable realistic and
honourable
United People's party, said Fnday
settlement" because this was m the
RhodeSIa's Afncans should have
lOterests not only of Bntain and
been represented at the talks bet
RhodeSIa but of the
whole
of
ween rebel leader Ian Srmth and UK
Southern Africa and 1Ddeed
the
PremIer Harold Wilson
western world

BUDAPEST, Dec. 4, (tl.eu\er, .nd
'I".ss) -Prellmln.ry pr~araUons for

The leftists bad been demandmg
plans We see that the Frenah govEarlIer. Saturday the PrelnJer
__ -.--tttl".e"'bb1u"'liriihilollglriio~f:';OI<1!II~ln"!lbe
.....-,1tz"'''''Uln''d1eb.''''-I--er_~decJoJon-to,wtth~m-.cSpO~at -...............,ny....u..-,t/i.. Sar- l7 l'Ol{YO, Dee 4. (AP) -PriDle
I
The o!flcial liJlrlouncement 'aa\4
boone,' the 'UniversitY of Paris, 'MIDtsler B1saku S.to, balUlng cbar-

ANIS YURBOOI[

Price,
AI 3
\ ,

,,

,

Complete Secrecy Shrouds
Wilson· Smith Talk Results

T.lp. Island h.d been suspended

lalks wblle It mIght h.ve helped con-

,

"

Char-Rahl

party secretary
ceDeral
Nlcolae
Ceausescu, Thursday met In RomaOIa tor three-day talks presumably
dealing with the Chinese question
and a Soviet call tor a world conference ot communist parties

He saId m an lDletvleW the two

,mportant

and

In hIS meeting wltb the Sovtet
Minister further Afgh.n-Soviet co-

VIENNA. Dec 3, (J'IP) -PreSldent
Tito ot Yugoslavia and Romanian

premlers were virtuaUy discussmg a
new constltubon and Africans must
have theu say
He saId African
Opinion had been Ignored dunng the
siderably toward a settlement
In Heidelberg, Transvaal, South
Alncan Prime Minister John Vorst~r expressed gratification at
the
news of the meeting between Wll~
son and Ian SmIth
1ie said he hoped they
would
reach a settlement of theIr' domestic
dIspute"
In the first offiCial South Abican
reaction to the talks, Vorster told
a by~electJOn meetmg that It was

Dosbanbe,

Shlnkte

-"

~

r

of mlhtary alhances ID Europe, re-

'

.~~
,- - -

t/tii

The U S command saId 143 Amenc.ns wcre killed and 709 mJured
dunng the reporting penod ending
November 26 The tl'taIs for the

,'

I~:::C'

(t..a,.af.o~.Ut!'~~~'Y
1O'p ~ew.. ~DS~~u~' r;,·

l,

'1

,

, ',

3, 1966

I
(
I)
to
\llIltlDi mluIon to ,F,IlI
ACCR,l\,f'P9!"I;\ 3'0 ' lArrl,~AI1"
{ConllnlHd frol" ~e -I '
sltlon t!!-.the ~88!'!ValloD,. of tIl~ln-" iIonce !,B.vs--.!!! ~,!ventiDi D~~~B _oL w!!..,,!,_~~~),\Brl~~!d!...U:. co~on apP;,l!!~_ii!._draJl-"ip_!,_
,
,
":berate1,Y exp10IUbli'"dfifereoeeo~ DeW conilltuUOD for Ghana met tor
sltuation;tiat of Dahtln,l t'oppo'ressI8n'" "
SAIGON, .December 3, (Beuter)- , l~rnalJOniil
Despite
r situation; be lllUd, ween the various etbnlc lII'i>ups,
the! IIrst time here Friday and Chle!
.gamst the threat of a new, world
UnIted States navy planes FrIday bombed within five miles ,of the war. AU'this offers a 100<1 base lor the' United N~ons stanila paralYsed
TIle BrlUJb deIe.ate,' Peter' HDjle,
JusUce Edward .'AkUlro-Addo Iold
centre of Hanol-, the nearest to the capital since June thlI year. the development of relatione With The SecuritY COUDcil has nnt eVeD, said !lie aUeiatloD was "reW DMmembers "GhanllD8 are detennlbed
A mlllt.ry spokesman here s.,d
US, ollll:lals reported Thursday
considered t
situation tor, over
"'Insl.\o1 'and prdpOaterous.'"
that never Ilialn ,will the pollllea!
Francie It
two years, ·~e slIld, .beeaiJse the
indians ,eomprI8!' abollt 50 per -power In our:count<i be allowed 10
planes from two aircraft carners In
a new peak In ge~hoDa ~C!m the
''The, results of' the recent eleclhe Gulf of Tonkm struck at a vebt·
ranks of the Viet Congo ,"
I
reside so precariously In 'One man."
tions ,In West GermanYl'n Bavan. Western povJers were nnt prepal'e<! cent of the popu1a!/on ID Brl1l\ln's
clc Park
They said 2,505 I retum~~came
COIODY In
PaclOc, pie, FllIalls
,<hann has been under mIlItary
and Hesse-cooshtute a new warn- 10 take or tpport any further.e'
coniUtQte a\lout,41 pet cent., w/llle, rule since a coup,1n Februray lopThe spokesman s.,d he could nol
over '0 the atlled side in' N..",mber
Ing whIch ,hould put even the most \ion
confitm rcP0rlS th.t atr-to-ground
for th~' hIghest monthly to!!,1 'since
The Unite !itates and BrItaih, he
the !;:urope.n, communitY, Iorether pled President Kwarne Nkiumah,
unconcerne(l on their guard," Kd!Ymlssllcs wcrc used ID the strIkes. but
Ihc CHleu Hoi (open .rms) prosaid, Ii."e aken the position that
with the Chinese add, others, CODSHe said Ghana's past'rulers who
gin stated
,
planes often tarry ZunI and Bullgramme was launched nearly four
, had power 10 prevent the dlsaster
Kosyaln was referriDB to tbe r... an .rms emliario dalns! South Af- tltute about 9 peri cent. '
Pup miSSiles on raids over Norlb
years ago,
!
Hopei who spoke l\I'at, 8aId Brlwhich had hit the country, Stand
cehl electoral SI1CCClSSCS of the neo- ric. which !should be the /Irs! of a
Vietnam
~
N.ZI NPD party, WhIch succeeded In
lon~ hst at, measures, is as far as tain', p'ro~ie~ ha8~ been "how best forever condemned
At t~c same lime, the U.S;; com- crackiDB the Bavarisn and HessIan
Five flIghts of AAA-4 skyb.wks
they will ll"
to Integrate and unify these dlsTbere Is no timetable for a rema nd teported a lIse In Aal'erIeaD
.nd FFF-8 elgbt crusaders bl.sted
France, lle added, I 1s not even
parate eroups"
tum to civilian rule, but two years
leg"l.tures for the first time
war c.suallles, while S VleijiAmese
the vehIcle park-between 15 arid
Mrs, Ahmed complained that It Is the t.riet set by the rulloi mIllThe Sov,et PremIer saId the only observlni t~ full spirit of \he arms
headquar:ters hstea a drop 10 fOasuat.
~, planes
w.s "typleaf of co!olilal polley that
tary council This me.ns that civtl.stIng bases for European 9CCUdty embargo "·france Is openly supplylies among government foroes J
In the only major other action
Eurppeans settling down iD RhOdeli.n rule after • cnnstitutlonal refet.re "the Inviol.hllity of existing lng equlpn/tnt of .11 kinds for the
The number of Amencsns kllied
troops
reported Friday Amcflcan
sia be.nlhe Rhodesl.ns while perendum IS not
bke)y before late
frontiers, particul.tly the Oder- South Afrl'!an mllit.ry forces," he
m combat 10 Vietnam climbed
k,lIed 6~ VIet Cong m nine hours
sons of Indian orfllln iolng 10 Fill
1968
Nelsse frontl~r, and tbe deDlai of declared
These three powers, 1l10DI with
remain aUens/' and added uBrlt8.in .
......
~__
sharply In 'he week that ended I.st
of heavy fighting
near Bon Son
West German access to nuclear
Saturday
Italy
.nd
Fr.nce,
are
growlni
rl~h
has
not
taken
the
necessary
steps
arms, under any form whatsoe'ifer.
Ahmadullah'sMoscowTalks
also
were
Enemy casualties
by trading and mvestini In South
to bring about a sense of unity, a
Kosygm recalled th.t thIS posItion
KABUL, Dec
3, (Bakhtar)of
South
higher while number
Africa
sense of common purpose and of
was adopted a t the rectnt meeting
Public Works Minister Eng Ahm.u~ Will
Vietnamese government de.d .nd
He
called
the
five
nations
"procommOn
destIny
among
the
variOUS
of communist countnes at Buchadull.b met the Soviet MInister of
wounded dropped
fiteers trom the policies of apar·
ethnlc groups In Fiji"
rcst He c.lled for the d,ssolutio/l

\".onrlnue
Aiel I 0 Nations
nelplng I nemselves

,

' ,,

In the first conference of the board
of governors of the ASian Develop-

a lock of hair from a woman Vlo-tim, a pair of balf-burnt
gloves,
lextbooks satchels, straw bats and
other school articles studied "WIth

holes by bomb fragments"
A statement read to the
press
conference said 26 Civilians died and
38 were wounded. includlDg
nme
women .nd II chIldren
"Many houses were burnt or da-

ment Bank ID Tokyo .nd the Colombo Plan conference lD Karachi

He told s Bakhtar reporter on
.rrlv.1 th.t the Tokyo meeUng .pproved • $100,000,000 IDcrease ID
the B.nk's c.pltal and the est.bllshment of a speclsl fund
At the Colombo PI.n meeUng, he
soJd, It w.s deCIded that developed

maged .nd numerolis c.ttIe klUed"
the agency saId
Viet Cong guerr~~.s mortared

nahons who are members of
the
plan shouid render greater assistance
to the developmg oncs, espec;lally ID

Saigon's military base early to-day rammg over 40 bombs on the

the fields of .grlculture and
pl.nmng

sprawhng aIrport and United SlJlles
Blr force barracks, a U S military
spokesman saId
Damage and casualties at the base

.t T.n Son Nhut, tbret

mUes from

the cIty centre, were not lJDme<hately

known
The base w., under mortar and
srnllll arms fire for 75 nnoutes beglDDIDg about 0115 10c.1 time, .ccording 10 South V,etnamese base
authorities,
The source of the fire was plnpOlOted by r.d.r 35 mlOutes I.ter
and • counter mortar att.ck Iaunch(Conld on page 4)

family

GARDEZ, Dec, 4, (B.k.htar),Gen Mohammad Azim, Governor
of P.k.hu., Saturd.y laId the foundallon s'one of a bUlldlDg to house
the headquarters of ihe T.DI rural
development prOject TtJe butldiDB.
whIch WIll have 13 rooms, IS !>clnl
built on a two acre lot ~

MAIDAN SHAR, Dec. 4, (Bak.ht.r) -Moh.mmad EbrahIm Abasi,
Governor of W.rd.k, Saturday 10augur.ted work On • road between
Nerkh AI.kadan .nd Mard vlll.ge
10 Matd.n
Two hundred and fifty
people are working on the proJect~

